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I'REPARATORY NOTE.

On the 14th June, 1902. three Commissioners were
appointed under the Act 2 ICd. 7, chap. 3, to form a com-
mission to jssist in the .advancement of colonization, and
in the development of woods and forests, etc.

One commiss.^.utT died and another rcsif;ned. The
report, therefore, is the result of the labours of the remain
ing commissioner, and w.is forwardeJ in due course. The
appendices which form a very impoitant addition to the
report were obtained subsequent to the completion of the
report to Government.

Montreal, April, 1903.





Cit.M. I.

No Dcpartincnt of the I'mviiuial (i

solve such
ovfrnnifiit hii

icty and numbi-, of (li(TicMlt ami delicate
ciuest,„ns,>r,,clministratim.as tiie Crown I.a„d, Uepartme.n
It IS tlle department whici, contribute, the largest revenue
to the

1 rovnce. and consequenfly rcpdres const. n. care and
attention to protect the public treasury from h«s. the oubh'c
property frcm depredation ami destruction.

Kach succesive uov.rnment and parhaulent has devoted
<i.ne and ability f question, cncerniuR forest oroducti.M,
and the colon. Much eloquence has been devo ed to the
subjtct. It was the practice formerly on the iteu, „l
Colonuatiou K„ads' for every member who had rural

omstituent, to nnl.e his sessional speech upon this question
There was a Hansard then. Since ollicial reporti,,.- of
speeches has cea.ed the •' clon " day has vanished '\„v
person familiar with the trials of the settler, who Ir ,r, a I .rm
out of the fores' and devotes a lifetime to th. pr,,„din. ,

comfortable home for his wife and children, wiP uire
respect the- courage and indomitable pluck of the man ,
wields the axe. The prairie l.irm presents no such „. .

culties as does the forest clearinj;. It i, of the ..,,

consequence therefore that the settler whose intention
establish for himself a home should be encouraged an
Jilliculties in his path removed as much as possible

A Forest Reserve should be established as soou as p„s<
ble. The l.aurentian chain of mountains or hills intersected by
numerous rivers and. tted over with beaulilul lakes .seem t..

ve been created for the especial growth of trees There is ,.n
abundance of hills wh.'ch ,.re for the most part rocky .r.d co.
ered with a light depth of soil. There are few f,.rn,s in the hill
district whicharenot intersected by hills, which when r-leared

i



"ock I
:7' "P^lto.hc rai„ .re spot.cd with barerock I ,. |.,„d,„ , ,„,,, „ y„„ ^„^.^^_, ^^^

.n,.rofi.a c for n«ricu„urc. The f.rn.cr. i,, ,„i, ,„„„„,
ar. or .In- most part supported by wi.ucrinK in the
. an lc„ or where a roo,, «.,,.., ,,„,,., ,.,,.,„ ^|;, .^ "^^^

Lure ;;'," ' "'
r""""" '- """-' '•••"--« in .i-L urentide, a, a rule „ „„> a very re„,„„erat,Ve occl.t.unony .he Canadian bro.,h, „p on the border of the ro::.'and po,,e,.,nR an experience and trai.nn,. in the chan.ier ofthe lu,„ber,„. can,p ,een,s to po.s,es„he pluck and vitality to

":::':;!;;'" ': '""'-' " '-"- «^-''' •- - "•" •'»''
piraever.ince and encrj;y.

Men clear up a^larn, a,„l establish a h„„,e only todiscover after „,any years of 1 .bour, early and late, that thesoil whic a, hrst produced fairly «ood crops, «,,| „ |

1',
support the family. The farmer ha,, beclme hopelessly',deb and ,n,grates with his fan.ilv ,o .,o,„e inan.dac.u ingtown over the border.

•'uiiiii.

The government .should .lirect coloni.,.tion ,., ,,o„dland. .,.. that when a settler has dcared up his f.rm he- canenjoy the prohts of his labour and hand down to his lida property susceptible of continued improvements
An e.v.remely valuable paper read before the CanadianForestry Association in ,90, by j. c. Lan^ebe K ,demonstrates the fact that farming in the Laurentian; p o-'duces a re urn o ;.30 p„ ..ere, while the same quantity oflands would produce JG,.,; p„ ,„, ,„ ^, ^

^
fclearly ,n the best interests of our people that they should

the land uhi h ,s profitable on,y for forest culture should be

the I rov.nce where .settlement has taken place on lands

lot't :V' ' 'r '"'r-
""""''""^^'^ portions f eh

^Wn:X:^^:;:^^""''""^^"--^-^Hes erected,



Kor a time the traffic in wood has
tants to live comfortably. Th
sand has taken tlic place of tl..

»oil, which had been deposited by tli

years of time. Ihcsc farms a
forest which supported thr inhal:

enabled the inhabi.

le .soil is now exhausted, Lirren
the thin coatinj; of productive

le.lecayint; leaves through
beii abandioncd

|itant^ihas di.saippear

Tlie

The
only alternative for the settler in such districts is emigration,
't IS largely Iron, thi. class that the United .States
derives Its CaiKvlian population The remedy for this evil
bes in the seletlion o( the fertile land, of the I'rovince for
'ettlement, and .lirectin, our surplus population to such
localities only.

A I'.rest reservation ,s easy of ..ccon.plishnient in our
province. Natcr- has set aside lar^e and comp.act sections of
the country specially adapted to forest culture „nd un-
prohtable for aedculture. Other sections are eminently fitted
lor (iccupation by settlers.

^

It happens frciuently that the surveyed lines of lot
ude a hill or mountain unprofitable for asriculture. but
wooded wi.h timber of value. The settler on such lot,

«' -I'l be allowed to take up sutficieni ground in the valley
where It IS profitable, and clear and till the ground The
mountainous portion should be constituted a forest reserve
forever.

The late coal strike has elicited a great deal of discussion
on the .subject of (uel supply, and it has been stated that the
exhaustion of many of the mines is within measurable
distance.

If every farm in the Province had a wood lot of ten or
twenty acres, our farming population at least would be in-
dependant o( the great coal combine.

In 189- the Ontario Government appointed a Com-
mission to enquire into and report upon forest preservation,
and ,n ,898 the tore.- Reserve Act w. passed empowering
the administration to set apart tracts of land in forest



1771'^- ^''^^ ^""^^ '^' "''''= '" "'^ Counties of Frontenacand Add,„,ton 80,000 acres, 45,000 acres in the townst,> of

In 190, the pine-bearing region around Lal^e Temieam i

ta ns o,f;';l'
„'"

T *"' ^'*'™^"''" '•-'^' -hich con-

ThTtoll
^^"'^ents are allowed within its limits,he total a,„ounts to 2.600,000 acres of forest reserve

althoLh f ^"' """"'"' ""^ ^^'^^ P^°>"-^'°n. that

Fores Velr'" '"

"T"' ""'^ '' -''"-'' '" establish aJ-orest Reserve, an Act of Parliament is required to r.open such I,-,nds for sale or settlement
^ "

Lands under license would not of course be interfered

J
th, b

. ..xhausted limits and burnt districts could be withdrawn from the license and placed in the reserve
In 18S3 the Quebec statute chapter q of^eVi- wenacted;i, provided for a forest reservatior It was rf

pe cent 'of'' ''Jr^'^^'
'^- -«- 4,and a reserve f ^o

In ,80 this
' «/ t'-ber reserve was establishedJn 1S9.. this prov.s.on of the law was repealedA forest reserve of all land unprofitable f^r agriculturewould remove many of the difficulties and complain" „frequent ,n the administration of the department u T,

facilitate the enactment of a more pefecT system Jfiprotection. It wouid alsoenable the government t'»H .
better system of forestry in the directfon o aTe etua1:ro';the supply of merchantable timber.

I'^'-pet"at,on of

If our Government desires to perpetuate the suddIv ifn.ust regulate and control the system effectively "^ ' '

Man.toba has set aside a reserve of forty-five townshipscompr,s,ng about one million acres, which serves the do bepurpose of protecting the timber and water supplyThe State of Idaho has set aside 5,300,0^ acres as aforest reserve, an area as large „ the Statelf Massac usetts



The forest reservations of the United States situated in

estilr:'""'
"' ''"'°" '""" «^^«-' ^"^ California ar

estimated to contain over forty-six millions of acres

H M
"\"','.'"""^ "'" '^"' "'' -300.000,000.000 feet

B. M. .n ,he Ln.ted .States, and the total annual cut is es-
t.n,ated at 40,000.000,000 feet B. M. or a supply for 5; years.The value of the products is .,35-,;43,ooo annually. Theconsumption will no doubt increase every year. There i. no

orest « ,11 replace th,s consumption. This will depend uponhe measures taken by the Forestry Department to fo.,terand protect the youn^; growth of trees.

Germany protects her forests and about thirty per cent
of her area ,s occupied by forests. Her revenue fron, thi^source amounts to the hand.,on.e sum of twenty millions of
dollars. The forests of Germ .ny are regarded as a tru.t forhe benefit of the German people. They are placed incharge of trained foresters, graduates of the Government
Forestry Schools. Pnva.e forests are subject to the Govern-ment reKulat.ons regarding waste and denudation

Hance was t„e first to institute a .system of fore.strv.Her legislation in this direction dates back to the year 1^,5
winch culminated in the Code Forrestiere of ,669 of Colbertan admirable code, but too elaborate for our country. ..\ newcode was enacted in ,837, which is much simpler than theormer code. France has steadily increased her forest areas
In the forty years preceding ,892 the increased home pro-
duction was seven million acre,,. No less than nine millions

I, ''"Z
."'"' "'°"'""'" ''""' ''"' P'^"'^d •" 'hat time.

In .868 the area of forest was eighteen millions of acres,and the value of their product about fifty millions of dollars.Pans alone requires the product of one million of acres for
her supply of firewood.

France produces about two thirds of her supply ••

I aFrance perira faute des Bois" was the expression of the great
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numerous. One Boi«o Hit I ^
'' "^^"'^ ^"^

penance in his hirTh H
.?'''' "^' """emned to do

neck, followed bv 'he K,'
"' l^--. ^ ™Pe round his

hishknd'rtotchfwo! '"h
""""°""' -d holding in

forever fron .he "n" ^'p""^ "' ''"'^ to be banifhed

remedy ofthi/ktdwe^ T" '"" ^"y""- " -

-ho n'egle t th r Zlfc '" "" ^'""'"'^ "" ^^"'^
methodadopted o n u

°"" """''^ ''™^«'- The
fre et a're' which 'r""

'' '""^'^ "="' "U methode a

sectionsof ,00 acres eaclT"^ u
'"'"' '""^ f°-'--"'°

forest
-^'•'"'°'° f"""

>" value of products of the

opinion V"i:^:c:°:::fi"^ h-^
''^"^"' ^'^"= ^^ p-^nc

France and G:ZnT : 'iXToVt': 'T'T
'''''"" "'

systems teach and hv „ ."" P^o^' by the lesson these

thatthereisanineo'wtunn "
>

"^'"'"^ '° '"^ ^^^

than the gold mines of h:Yu:n°"\vrc'"" T" ^^'"^""^

for an advanced policy of protect"' n a!d
"" '""P""

forest wealth.
Protection and perpetuation of our

rorac.r:f;:rrrari:a;a/°r:''"" °^^ ^-^---p
be obtained from the F.T .

/,""'P'='^"t teachc c.uld

or theGovernmentcould
. T,

'^°°' "' ^*"^^' '" ''""«

a capable person ,0 ill
"' '"'°"''' "^ ^"^ Agents

whlc^ wourdTaL' hr^'Tear^I"
''' ''"'°' ^' ^^^^

trifle, when the ImportanceTf^ilte'-eraTir'' '^ ^
sidcred. The lanri= H.„, »

'"rerests at stake are con-

."« p.«i..,;s.Err • " "" ""'°'>™ '»
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of forestry. The department is continually occupied with
quest.ons concerning the lots which are taken up under pre-
tence of settlement. The decision of a skilled forester would
be final and would relieve the department of a difficult and
embarrassmg duty.

The large industrial corporations require and secure the
best trained experts to conduct their undertakings. If the
forest property of ihe Province were absorbed by private en-
terpme ,t would be placed in control of skilled experts, and
would be conducted on bu.siness principles to protect and per-
petuate such a great source of wealth. Surely the Govern-
nient ought to adopt a similar course of action

'



Chap. II.

FOREST WEALTH OF QUEBEC.
The Provincial Treasurer in i,is biulset.of iqoVfi^estlie

.>PproK,n,ate extent of the forest asset at about Z'o h.nd ej™...on acres of which there are thirty.ix underlie:,' fv
"•B one hundred and sixty.four millions yet to dispose of

Proving" m"'?'''
°' "" "'PP'^ "' ""''" -"-"!"? i" >

'
P ov,„ce of Quebec is conjectural. ,1 correct es in.att co d"

and t.mbcr e.vplorer. The brule, the muske-^ and swaum

T:eXn';r'ri'7 l'-
^"°"'" '- ..ny ..c-hentnTte"^

ister of A
'• ^ ' ^' Lotbiniere, in hisr-.ort to the Min-

tmK smce the beg,nnn,g „f the century we have over- run the

to a str" °"' ""^ P'"^' ""'' "•= '^"^ i-Poverished h 'nto a senous extent. There still remains to u, a great dealTfspruce and second-rate pine, which for generation- o conew M be .n excess of our wants, if we are careful, but the ,e"' v

that "T: f
"'"« '-y— -^' -accessible, and edthat we must prepare for a serious falling off " When this

we:it;:r:he!c:c::::;r^ - "^—

f

the Province of n k S''""^' ™nsensus that

may be made inexhaustible.
'^ '"PP'^

Dr. Robert Bell, of the Geological Survey tells us thatThe northern forests of Canada stretch fron^atador to
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Alaska, a distance of 3,700 miles, and have an average
breadth of 700 miles, and the area of our forests is forty-four
times preater than England, which is 59,000 square miles in
extent. In Labrador we have an area of 1000 miles wide
from Kast to West, by 1000 miles from North to South
equal to the wh'^!•J cf Western Kurope, mostly covered with
timber."

I have calculated, says Dr. Robert Hell, that about one-
third of the country may br considered as brule, that is un-
der a second growth up to about ten years of age; one-'third
as intermed.ate, including trees between ten years of a<'e and
upwards: and one-third, including trees assuming the cliarac-
ter of those of one huidred years or more. As already
stated the area of our northern forests may be reckoned as
forty-four times as great a, that of Kngland. Any one of
these forty-four parts will produce wood enough to supply
the ordinary demands of the present population of Canada
that IS, five million people could get what is required for
mining, fuel, etc., by taking the timber from a space the sii-e
of I-.ngland and would be able to allow the other forty, three
euqual parts to be in reserve or used for ex-port. Spruce trees
grow much more rapidly up to about thirty years than they
do afterwards. The addition made between thirty and one
hundred years is much slower. The older the tree the slower
the increase.

It must be remarked iowever, that the brule is not
alw.ays covered with spru ,i,t the crop is Bouleau and
1 remble, and the easy seedi.., or weed treesi sometimes it is
a heavy crop of wild cherry which succeeds a fire burnt dis
trict.

It must not be forgotten that for two h .ndred years and
more the settler's axe, the chantier, and the forest tire, have
been reducing the forest supply.

The ordinary receipts of the Province for 1901-1902 were
$4,515,169; of this amount $1.2,14,072 was collected from
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woods and forest* xt,;.

'he value of the domestic prod cts 'fZf" T' .
'" '^'

"ported amounted to over t^ventv /h
"'' °' ^*"»''»

In the year ,867 the reven 'To
^^'•'" ™""°"' "' """"^- »...ao. ,n^s„ tr^eir."aizr '" '"""

HawXt l;::!^rt^rr'^-S up, fro.

-e now in operation t:„;f;:°";:;V''^^^" ^""^
construction.

^
'

*"'' ''^'^ '" Process of

"ewd!sTrfctfaS„7.:""'""^ ""'^^ <" P°P">ation to

-an3 0fsupp,yi„|j;S:--^^;-^;^^es.ein,the

inasn,u:h ?" aSTL', ''° '"^^'"^'"^ '° '"^ ^"vince.

-n When worl:frf:3'-^l;: ----pop-:
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Chai'. hi.

PRESKRVATION OF THE FOREST.

spruce and p,nc is inexhau.tible. It is true th^LtZL
.™tofcutat,,i„chesHi.„.teratthebu.t;,, ,::l:may be .o.e over in twelve to fif.een years aterrnTano.

'
crop of spruce ,3 inches at the butt gathered, bu it i"

muth '""^r
""" "" '""' ^P^""°' - inches c;er'

up ee^Ttr't'"',^""^^™''""^ "^ ^^P-^ ""^ frr

,h. rTu " '""" '"^'"S '^ '"^hes is no Ruarantee

P ace of ;e?""'',
"'

'''t""''
^^^ «^°""'S "P '° -Pplylplaces of the large trees which are cut

and trunks of trees, cuils and .ejected logs, and trees felledwh,ch were .mpediments to cut an eligibfe ree. A , sSceor p,ne seeds falling under these obstructions are In 'a'dW.1 not push up through t„e standing branches. Thi sL mof lumbering adds greatly to the inflammability of th wood"

forest" c'"
/'

• f • °"" "^ "'' ^"^ ny^headwa" a
forest covered w,th "embarras" or jobbers' abbati,

"

amount of human labour can stop its course
The remedy for this evil is to have the tops of trees cut

cut. Lymg flat on the ground they become saturated with

he case of spruce, decay more speedily than if left in the airto dry and become food for a fire.

The present practice of leaving a top in the woods with



Should'
J°'

""'';t ''
•' "-^'^ "' «°°'' ->'"-'. whichshould be prevented if possible.

expense' '"/"^"/"'^r'^J""' '° ''''' P^P-^' o" 'he ground o.expense. It tal<es five mmutes to clear the branches off aspruce, wh.ch is n.ore thickly branched than pine, an thl™.nutes for a p,ne. The jobber would branch the pine Li hout extra charge ,f the clause «-ero inserted in his contractThe add,uonal cost to the jobber for clearing .spru-e in ,ht-y wo.,ld a,n.unt to one cent per top, which' is'an i i
fi ant amount compared to the benefit which would accrue tothe forest from lessened risk of fire extension and increasedadvantage ,n the re-afforestin,. by natural n,e. ns

and llmh"
"' ''''""'"'^ "" '''''' ''''"^ "'^""l by fireand lumbermg operat.ons is too ,,reat for our Government toattempt at present. ^ '"

therefore, we can at.ain our object by care in cutting an<keep.n, the forest floor as clear as possible of stand gdebn,, and protect.ng the young trees from fire it is a wisepolicy to pursue.
"an ise

There are considenble portions of the settled countrieswhere the p„,e trees have been completely cleared away',sandy so,l. The sand has extended over wide spaces b owby the w,,.d,a,ui has even covere.i up and destroyed goodfarm
.

By .eplant.ng these .sand dunes with pine seedhngsthe land now a waste, could be covered with a valu Wogrowth of pme. A section of this kind of soil mav be seen

^u:;;:;;oH:t;r"""'^"''-^^^^^'-^-°-^-'"""
The experimenting of replanting s.ndy are.s has beentr,edw,tl, success in France and also in Nebraska

per Cm ofth" r""'
''"'" "'"" ""-"'""'^ " '-'' fifyper c nt. of the lorest area in the province, which hasalready been lumbered over and abandoned habeen succeeded by a growth of Bouleau, TrembiL and



the young trees would distribute their seed f,r -.n i .
the surrounding country

""'' "'"^'' """

The rate of growth of trees as stated by "
I'inehot

"
inh.s valuable work on the Adirondack ,pruce s a fn im cut over land at Santa Clara, New York - ""

Diameter of tree.

5 inches
r,

7
"

S

y
10

1

1

12 '

'3 "

14 "

15 •

if3 •

Number of years required to
grow one inch in diameter.

• I years
10

9 "

7

7
6
G

6
()

5

It is interesting to know how often the lor.Ht can be c.tover so that the crop n„ay be continuous. The luml rilrbe carried on annually.
'umi.enng to

The are.i being 30,000 acres with a yic'd of , -
feet, board measure per acre, with a diameter

I mitn I r
.0 inches, the .same yield ,„ay be obt:- .JT

'

,/
," .!'

the area lumbered annually being 811 acre^
The diameter limit being",. inehes,"the average yieldbemg 3,000 feet per acre, thr .ame wi.i-< .- H

"»''7"='d'

years. The area lumbered ove^ a,;nuaii;;:inr":;::::::,::

2
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"Pinchot" i, of opinion th.t the limit of cut of ,i
inches IS the most profitable.

It must be borne in mind that the success of this method
of forest preservation depcn.Is on the area cut each year and
the^care shown in the preservation of the young seedling

The continuous supply „r spruce and pine «ill dependupon the strict enforcement of the limitation of diameter cutat .= inches and the adoption „f the sectional system whichisa returntotheCodeforrestiereof ,6,. and the method
ot lire et Aire.

Pine does not seed every year. It does not reproduce
as npidly as spruce as it is less telerant of shade

In a preserved pine forest with a limitation of r- inches
cut It may be lumbered over every 40 years. The seed ofpine and spruce is easily obtainable. Pine east of the
Gutineau River has diminished greatly in ,antity and
quality. ' "

To seed large areas of the waste lands would, no doubt
be a very expensive operation, but selected spots of half an
acre each on elevated places might be seeded down

; theywoud form centres of distribution of seed. Re-afforestine
would neces.«,tate the establishment of a forestry branch ofthe department with trained foresters in charge.

In the meantime, the forest can be [.reserved wilh our
present regulation by perfecting our .system of fire protec
t,on

;
by enforcing strictly the diameter limit of cut • bv

I-.utt,ng an end to the jobbing speculator who t.kes up'lots
to sell the merchantable timber and to defraud the Govern-
ment of its timber dues.

Mr. W. C. Edwa.ds.M.P., a gentlemen of wide ex
pcrience in forestry, wrilcs me as follows :—

"I think the Province of Quebec has a great heritage
If she has the common sense to lake care of it. In fact, it
-. my belief that .she is the richest province on the continent
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be hi. reward in the future. Our bird, „ught also to be
mentioned. The important work they perform in n.iture in
the preservation of grain, fruit and fore.t should beexplained
and their preservation and protection taught, pointinc out
the proht to be derived from forest culture, .liso cverv farm
Where there i, land fit only for a wood lot should be devoted
to the production of pulp woo.l and fire wood, and if young
growth IS to be promoted the wood lot should not be pastur'
ed, as cattle destroy the young growth.



ClIAl'. IV.

WATER SLTI'FLV.

fwAh, s.;!,":;,"
"""' •""" "•' "•''" "-

f«t; at MS mil« ,-, /
.''»«'. at 65 miles, 115

duct, aVe'Vcre""'"""'^''""^
waterf;i,/ the forest pro-

t». ™« « „, „ ; t tt"" "';"""-
hundred years A Inmh

^ ^"^ '"" "' "«

-.hods of cu„tro..,-ng the;, and ^e r::"!''!."^^"'
uscu ,„ savins our fcrest ucalth, form the sii^nee^rf^el;;-



and the vegetable growth under them act precisely . Isponge, chocking the on-rush o( the .vater ho^din k t- aiding it to .oak sW,,a.a>.„^or-: l:^:-

veL T,
' '

"•" "" ^"' ^'"^ ^"^^P^ •' -'ay to io...

dest uctiX ^'s;::::;';^:;"-'':'
"' ^"-"-^ ^^-^ ™— ->y

' ^"'"""at in forests ran evenly through ,Mf

o v'T'
part of the year, bocon.c capricious and T ; ,nou rag.ng ,„ Jestrnc.ive /l.ods and torrents, nou- dwin. 1'

to me e nvulets „f „o value to the miller or boatnnn ^ h...credible rapidity the costly soil of mountain so'
e''

,away and lost aiter the forests disappear TLljVle-l

s-;;rr/r— -~:o„c:^^^^^^^^

-...ountainsanr::^:.:r.'r:-r'-—

-

ot -e more miles of ruined land and sterile mounui , d

sspa,7::r^'': ":\-° """'' ""p---'.-. and d.s:i
;

::^rrr^i^x::irc::.::jnr
g.Bant,c scale in several of our States, and it is o ,y'.

"
..^onof tmie.hcn the States, combined or s i , , ^nterfere and control the farmer, the miner and Icmb'ermwho are now so barbarously destroying the prerent a„dpotent,al wealth of the country. wl ly f.reig rite ssocmg our wasteful methods of tree cutting.^nd vLv n^
";



'' a barbarous and
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•nexcusable forest fires, say that we are
uncivilized people."

Is it not better to k-cep our raw material to be manu-factured nUo pulp and paper and create populous cent" s nour o.n country ratl.er than to facilitrte' its export andw,th the exported raw material „ur surplus population'

cess. The Grand Mere establishment keeps 3,000 Can-ad,ans at home, who, in the absence of this establishmrtwould most likely be working in the United States

St.telinth"'""'
''"''' °f "°"d imported into the Uniteditites m the year endmg 30th June, 190., was :_

Mechanically ground pulp—
70,22j,„;3, value $,9i„-.'99,oo,

Chemical unbleached

90207,760, value $1,436,053.00, duty
Chemical bleached

20,112.995, v.iU,.' j;473,i36.oa, dutv
i ulp wood, 1900—

value $1,344,144.00, free.

caleuWth'T'T r" r^P"''-™^" ^' $4 per cord and

Canaua exported ,n ,90, the immense quantity of 4.6,0,cords of pulp wocd.
4-'>,30/

to $,^7ro'rcf r'" r'T' '°""' ^"'•^'^ States an,ountedto $3,750,25.. I-our hundred and twenty-six thousand cordsof spruce wood manufactured ,nto paper at $35 per t, n ,paper would leave in Canada over fourteen miUi'ons f do'lar.s, $14,910,000 instead of $3,750,000
Although we have given prominence to the pine andspruce th.re are other trees which are of great va a jdeserve protection. The Hon. J. I.. SnowbaU has stat t^atany tree w,ll make pulp. [„ France they pay as much f rhemlock as for pine for pulp wood.

^ "'

iluty ',',,c per lb.

i-c per lb.

',iC per lb.
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C".t,n, .t.y Zt^ -spruce that the jobbers are

down to four feTh,""' '^'' """= ''"""^ '^ "'

than thewhie " ' ^-'^ -nailer diameter ,,ro*th

inches vnll hll'Zl\ ,^"''"^ ""^ "'"'^ ^"•'l' '".^ of 4
should bel'cTtn, ::;:" ;;.;-'

''"^-^ '- ^^'"•- ^p-e
exhausted,,,..™-!, :r ; ^\

•-' "'^' -PP'x of pu,p i.

continuance of thii, •

therefore, we desire a

°pe-ions„r^:::;:;:[;:r:-;---°"onu.ber,n.

va-uab,^ p. :::'ZS,:;7--^^-o an exceeding,;

of Forest Ra„(,er, n,,.h u
^''""'''". i>"penntendent

- - exhaustive :ri,e'"
'"'"' "" """"^ ^""J^' '^ '-^-'^d

I';'



Chap. v.

FOREST FIRES.

There i., scarcely a report of explorers in all sectionsofourprovmce which does not mention large tract
"

ountry burnt over by forest fires, some compfetely b rrenplaced by rnoss and lichen, others covered with you,

"

lioulcau and Tremble, wild cherry and weed trees .„H^
covered with a growth of .sapling ;ruce. itht rty rl^

The Indian with his signal fire throughout the foresteg,on beyond the height of land from iabra t th
- tern boundary has been the cause of destroying vasttrac.s of v,rg,n forest of inestimable value The snn.

gatherer, the birch bark .stripper for Ljl,^ !7,T"'
njaple sap, careless hunters, t^e log driv:::;tucl o"'^;;^off the fl,e. wh.'e he watches to prevent a jan, of lo^s he

'

grei;, sportman with his torpedo match and ,h f
camping party, the Isolated specula.ivr ^bber or , ^r^the locomotive and the settlers' abbatis

; thfs las U Hmost fruitful source of forest fires A r.n 7 ,

'''

.-.ssued by the liureau of Fo e t y a- U a h
°" "" ''"

-Wing facts: In an avera^;:;^;^rh™,:::;
"forest fires, twenty-five millions of dollars wor of ^a..operty over ten million acres of tin.ber land i.s burnt „e,

h^^dred minions Of dokrsresuitir;:::";::^!:^

-

tak.ng ,nto account the loss c.used by ,he impover^hiL:;
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hadtaken pat l/r^^ ^" ''^°'^'^'' "ogus set.ler

to the bushLcldes.rlved
'"^"''•^'^''"f''^"^ "^^ -' «-

'-ber. The tou c/o, .Jl?'"
'"'"-"'o"- of p,-„e

«-e.<te„ bushels or outo-n""" T""' ''' ""'

the bofju, s >r ab,n- ,„od h ,
,

'"'"-' ^""^ 'J'-'stroycd

r:h:::r-~r W""---^^

,

Th. Goven,„:ent sh: t ^ 7: rj ,?'
,"="' "'°'-^"''

ploy fire r.uigers fr.m the Hr-, >
'
'""'^''""^" t., c,„-

October i„ 'each ylaV ,t7 7 '"'' '° ""- ''"' ^''>- '^f

operatfonofthehuvin'thiM T ""'""'""='-• 'hat the

every .,,ere i,. o^ ; ol ^r^irtt""'"
'' "''''' ""°''-^

the lumberman should p the , V''""" " "' "'''^'-'^

Any pens,.,, „ho has va ed h o ^

"-'"' °' "''' '"'•''^

which has been lumbered c^!:^ wH^L: T^""" ;''
"^^"^

-ty of keep;„„ fi,e o.,t of the woJds
""" "" "^"^

It ,5 of paramount importance th ,t fi, r

^vn e, rl> springf w,th mud, dry
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weather makes the

! smtdhpr-.i. '^ Pfwision should be in-

1349 the forest raiv'cTs sli.i.i',1 1.,. . • n ,

^^

^--„,jbepo„„,i„,„„„„„,„„j':;
.

,^',:;:':

the K:e:tIt?""-'5°"""'""^'^"'^^"""-^"^--k,.t
1 ore.,tr> Assuciatioii mcctiii.r j,, ,00,. „ ,, ,,

can be continued with .,afet^• I il i„k , ,

"""'"^'^

t.noithe.ho,es.h,ct. ^..::t::z::x;-t
tnct. The Government are generous in p,,in. „ certain .,„;
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f-"'-
It is an „|<, ,s,,^i, ; f,7";-

'° "-die fire in a
«'o^th a pound of cure and l/h i. .

" °^ Prevention is

preserve tl,e forests it
' ^'"' ""^^ '^ ""^ "Bht way to

"- r^r they shou,: a,i:;s :,:::;; «°~nt toiy
' "°t '.t for agricultural purpleTul' ;."'° " '""'"^>- "'^'

'«'^^'> of good land here and th"; T '^ '' ""'^^ -ere
»"ch a district is to .ndan^cr t

,

."
"'""'''' ^ ^="ler in

-;-^ of timber around tli^'^^^t "'"" '"""""^^ °'
Otta.a district all the time 1 h.v k u

^°"'" °" '" this

'[- 'till continued, a , do "t T '"^'^ ^--' -^
'''-e fires no«. almost as g„er,lvar 'V""

''" ''"'"g
'-en last summer we had th

^ * """"=" of years ago
'--ehad fora longtime ,ut™"'

'"'^""••- «- that wc
-"" the Kippawa DisWc Tl

""'"'^"'^ Temiscamin^ue
"->' t.ad no Pouerov

t We alUn T "" "' "'^"' >^'=^

^ted-through
settlers. Ther ?' t'" '"^ """ ''^^ -4-

«- than all the.settlers that , X/™"^^
"-"• 'n that

;-'y years will „,,, .,,, country or r^'V"""""'om.nue the practice of putting Tetlers int f"^^^""-'"" 'natter if there are small nu.h
'"''' =* ™"ntry,

f-ableland.s, they sho " mv o"
"" '"'' ''"'"""•"

the most valuable to the cou rv to
"'"°"' """"" ^^"''^h '^

-^•e a small set.len.ont "T ICrr^LThl
"^' '""'^ °^ '°

f'Tests."
,

^""i valuable mainly for its

There isnoiloubt tint tl,,. ,1
fo^ests and burning up J tsftl' ? "'''" "^'"^ <>< 'he

';
'-^ 'l--te practicable i„ ordi™t "to

^^'^ °/'°^^^^

CI-" .spaces of the forests after he fi"
^"" '"'"^ '" ">e

-'"ten uhen the tr.es are cut Tl atthi ,

"'"''" ""^ '"
•I- -'-"age and lessen the dest! ct o If'

" """ ""'"•'"'''

- -rtain. The objeCon from t^ "It "=
'^'f"^

'-her
' - ^-ern„,c,n co.ld easily asce::- ";;:^.;'- ^'=''---

I'le co,t by e.\peri.



there ,s no elfec.ive supervision outside of dis.ncN , ZT
lately Th' K

Te„„sc.-,ni,nRue district was overheard

oi^sett^'d^^.r: ::',::
;'7"«'-^'-di--^

woods around v den Iv t

""' "'" '° "' "" '^ ""-•

:=r";-^'-
"'"-- -/"Its

. nee from
'°"'^"^" "'^-J' ''^'e =>' an inconvenient dis-tance Irom the woods. When H,p., ,-„^.- .u

be met" T^
°' '" " " ""•'"""' " '» "'»». »" • >-

='l,'r;r-
"»".=--;=":'...';:

A fine of ten dollars would h.u'c- more effect on ,1,colon^han a judgment tor a n,i„io„ dona.. ,;*^::,;::„t- -.- ...v. .icrc uuiurccd ,„ ti„. ,,. of ,,„„,„ ;-,„ ,-.
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^°-'m,Vh. result. bu.Tot'cutLTr^'"' "' P^"-"-'.
arc very r..rc-. VVc wn,,!

'^°'' ""'^ '^'"d °f offence

''"' of the la' and re
'"''"" -" -^ff-tive enforce-

cause of forest fires is the" soll^'
' '" ""= '"-' P™"fic

'•" <"e .,Ust of valuable „::': ,"7^ '"'" ""'" '^'-
n.Tiicis used by ,t neml.h

"'-"' '""ei- whose
ofpiunciewn^thVL

ir:L'd'': ""r^
^°^""^ p-p-

°f <' Jues. Kr,„j,, „f th
'
Kind1^ '^ ""' «„.ern„,e„t

years to an alarming exteni^H
"""'"' ""^ '«^' f^-

c-es submitted to the elm
„'"'"' ''""' '"= """'"" of

•n'-«?::°::t;:^::'r''''=^''''''^'''^'^'-'-eia,
-•" be very much imp.i ed . d r^','^ °' "" """•' "°'der
""' be very much dimi„:';:r,. J^

"/"^ \"'"''- '•-•«

c-tamty of tenure will take avvav\l
''"';°'-«''' Tlie un-

'•o'Jer to preserve and pe ^et^te h
".""'"'^ '™'" ""^ '™''

""" "ill .Vciuce him to cut c ! TT' ^^'^ P^erva-
"re of ;t.,e,f.

'"' ""'"^ •'"d let the future take

'P".ce from tVe foS Vak .r'"'"
'"°" ""• ™"p'>-f

province no>v realizes from
.."" ^ ""^ --evenue which the

----' would have to be re ,
",7'^^;;'"" •'-' '''-t

» regarded as a lease renewable ev! l k
' "°'™ '''""^<^

a custom to res„rd the title a?„erm' '"'^ '="'"=
l-ge sums are b,rro>ved from L ^ ',""" '° "'^'•"'' ™ "'at
security, it must therefore b T\ """''""-'^

I on this

-'^trans,erredfre;:eX,a
;:;: °:r-

'^'"''' ^^ ^'^
nal cost from the Crown Th ^

7'"-"" "P°" *''<-• °^'Sl-
accepted, and so,on, rtherlt""r/'' ''^ '^''' -^
;;-t--b the limit holder. ^^ "f "'^ ^rown will not
bound to make the necc^^^'"" "'"""= ^rown is

'-'-'^- Kvery admini^l 'T^"T }" P^'^ct its

Conftdeier.iiion ha
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Kiven the matter great consideration. Many difficulties have
iK-en overcome. The great sources of trouble, the isolated
.speculator and bogus settler, an.l occasionally the county
member, still remain, to the detrimentof the Crown revenue
and a menace to the safety of the forests. The remedy for
this state of affairs is to change completely the present de.
f«t,ve system by completely separating the agricultural and
lumbering industries.

At present the Crown Lands Agent receives from the
department a list of lots which he is obliged to sell to the
first applicant who is a hma fide settler. There is no
distmcti^Dn made of lots under licen.se. All such lots should
b= withdrawn from the list. When it is desired to sell them
for settlement the crown should give ample time to remove
he merchantable timber. ! very lot which the local agent
has to sell should be fit for .settlement purposes and • propre
a

1
agriculture." .\o wood lot should be sold e.^ceedin.r to

acres, and no wood lot should be .sold which is under license •

the latter regulation existed in 1S74. '•ormerly, 30 months
was given to the limit holder to clear the lots. The present
regulation should be changed so that in all cases the limit
holder should have absolutr-" ^neyear from date of notice
t.. remove the merchantable .,ber. The limit holder mayhave been pay- ing ground rent for years previous to being
deprived of a lot. Under existing regulations the license
expires on the first day of May. If a lot is .sold which is si-tuated within a limit after November, the limit holder has no
tin,, to take the merchantable timber off. In a large number
ot ca-estite lots .are t,.ken in the last d.ays of April and thenm,t holder's license expires on the flr.st day of ''ayollowing. I„ .,uch cases the Government loses its
Jlues on the lot and the limit holder his timberhvery expedient is resorted to by speculators toobtain lots under the names of fictitin,,. „ni.„ ...u

never settle. In one case exan.ined by the Commissioners



pretccc,. The |L,> h ,

^ »P>=™l-.tors under false

The loss of stumpage clues on these lots is „f

[: fp'"—uta^,dispo,ed:f-:;;x:,::""'r""
fees are allowed tube c.t b-vond ?h ,

^' ° P'""
""•^ Act, Chapter ..5 R s O iC

"":' ,^'"^^""''- L-'Mder

ment are set isfde ,

'"•U considered fit for .settle-

lands a^:^;;tr
'^^-^ ^""^ '-^'- ^"^ "-r,.i and pin.

Large tracts of forest lands are ovvne.l 1,.- 1 k

-enue. These lands ha^ bL^Zr;: '"T
""

"ttlers duties or as wood land, the 1 ha
' ""7""-'

perferrin,the security of privaie .„'e s rrthT T'':be,ng plundered and blackmailed b,

"^ "''^' "^

speculator-.
uogus settlers and
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ke-ni?"
P''""'''8"'««'°"» "PcctinB.hanty, book, and thekecp.ng a check on the amount of log, out in each lumbering

haTr:^ T"'"^'
'"' "'^ "' "'"'' ••°"™"'' '" '"e breachthan m the observance. The shanty foreman may be illiterate,and he ,s „, all case, the employee of the lumberman Wewould suggest the employment of permanent skilled andedt,cated men who should .epresent the department in each

m,ts. whose duty it should be to keep an account of all

ee thlM."' r"
"""" '"""*' ""= "='™"' ='"'' ^^o wouldsee that the Government regulations a, to accounts, diameterof cut and fire precautions on the drive are faithfully carriedout If capable men are selected they could also act a,explorers if required.

WhJeirT'^"'u
'°'""""''"g»»'«»ho"ld be simplified.Where lots have been held for more than one year withoutdevelopment and when fraud is proven the cancellation

i



ClIAl'. VI.

SKTTIKR.

•••"ce ROCS ,o ,,|,„„. ,h.,,|' 11 ";.';" "'^' ^™""^>' 'h= cvid.

<""- f-n, p.,,,,,, :hl',"" '"r"
"^"^ ''^>--'-^ -Jail

near a lini.ts n,ul., rea.lv' cm,
'° '°"- I"'"-' »'-'«ler

'-ben,,, o,...au-o„; f.: "7^^"' "^"^ '^ '-"- i" the
-l^e to ,Io, and „,c n,„„,.y ea .eJ ,

'"' " '" ""^ "«''=

•"-"^ityanclconsidlJ::/"". '"•"'•'' """ "'^ '"-«
Jcsrvesit. Canadians have r

"'^
J^''"""'"^"'

and he
Ix-art.,!, plucky colon wimcarv^" '! l^'""''

"' "'"^''"^

""'"•^tnou.s the habitant «..1|
'" " """'*'• ^^'r and

class of ci.i.en
. elseXe . iT''""-'

''^"'"'">' ^^''^ -"Y

ator without distinction of ;' TT"" "' "" '*'"'^-

nterest. Our system of selli,
'

,

'^"'-' ''' °' ""iversal

w.Uout refereLtrt^.',^,;;^"^'^'''"'--. the Province
the province is dotted ve;,h";,r°^'1.rf-^'--. •^"''

P-t.any cleared and abando d o Tot
"

h
,"""^ '"^•"

occupied, barelvfurnid, sub,;,J '/. '°''' "'^'c''. aithoucrh
'

--'"''='='^»'-'-- to Ihe farmer. The .system



cic tc. by ,k,Iled person, fa.nil.T «i.l, ,|,. ,|u,,i,y ,„d
.ro<luc.,ve,K.„„f„,e,.,i|.

Kiel, alluvial ,„il,, l-vl. "|

cicctc'f for ,.K„cultuav Hills, ,„o,„„ai„s, rr.cky cunlrv or-nd unfit for „,ncul,urc should be wi.hdrawn ,,, L-.rvxd for fores, land. Continuous sct.l.n.nt .l.o d be

Untano GovernmuU ,n,pccts the lan.l thorou„|,iy b,,f„,,. ,^,.

to sctti rs. The p,„por system to pursue is t„ select olacesfi^ or, e establishment of a. ship .here .hercisS
l-'n^l. A .Ike a hrst-das, eoloni.ation road under Government»uperv,s,o„ an.Uell the lots continuously alon- u'of .c road. .So soon as all the lot., are taken oieu^
paralle,ran,e and adhere to the system of contin o Tn^^concentrated settlement.

Concentrate the intendiuf; .settlers upon these lands andwhen a to.nship i.s settled survey a ne/one. Thi: ^t^mIf adopted would enable the Government to spend the cob-
n.|^..,on money to advantage i akin, ,1 .ol^^ ^^bn «es so ,nd,spensable to the pro.sper.ty and success of thecttler. The settlers beint; nearer t.«e.her would have theadvanta^-e of the assistance of neighbours. The P ,risl, ri u
and village school so indispensal^fe would bee : 1^^::supported with less difficulty, and a strong and prosp ro-Clement would result. The number of lots K'ra, ted to o, Iperson should be limited to one.

'

We embody hM .- a letter of the Rev. Father LacasseO. M. S., on the s : .ct, addressed to the Hon G \ \ T',
the 9th of October, ,SyC :- ^- '^'"'"'

" II ya une quinzaine d'annees, un grand nombre de ce.v

:: m::;!rr=^rr^:^^r"'^^"'°" --^ --- --
famdied'alleracheter , mmenses lots de terre dans' la fLel
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pour faire des seigneurs de leurs enfants J ,

b.euse )a„,iile_''est „ ^ "" ^''' '>'-''"^ ""<= "°'-
^ laniiiie—

n est pas prccon sable Dan« ),,„•»
d.x leconseil municipal fait vendrc res lot n^ , u

'"
semcnt des taxes. ^ "' '^ '''^"ibour-

Si I'on fait attention aue iiiv Intc ,i„ i

un n,ille de longueur, i, sel £a Me d'exnl"'"'
'""'"'^"' '

n= voitsouvent dans les nt lleVltr
''°"''''°' ''^

quatremaisonsdans IV^pace d'une e. e ' ts eo":
'"'^ °"

de cet etat de choscs ,nnf w •
i u

""sequences

^p^cu.ateurssen,et^:tr;a;:t"^;,::r'-^"'-
lo. Les cliemms sont impraticables

pop^rticl^'tf::::;:r;ir^
-' '«'>'^- To- une

retard^ I;t:::r:f'"^''^^°'-^-'^P^'=-ced.n cur.

\'ous avez bien coinpris toutes ces elm,,- Ve Ministre, puisque vous ave, a vor • f ^ '"°""'"' ''

loi qui limite a deux !e ncnbre de lot,

''"'""'''"""' '^^ '^

colon. Soyez assure que "ous les aj^f.^^^ "T ''^'''" ""

applaudi des deu.. mains a cette ^ Lf MaiZ^'T
°"'

mettez-moi de vous demander avec tOMt I'e re,n
' P"""

et votre haute position et I'intera aue
' '^ ''"' ""'"''

.onsde completer r.u.e si biln c^mr^n.^ranT

toute la largeur du tt rn^i^r:"T^I 'T"
^"^

tout a la satis,action de lagent des . r e 'd laT"'
' ^}

'^

suppose qu'il nV a pas de riviere ou ace de t de
^°"

^o..e..ancien;;::^:r;rr.-«"'^-"-
lI. S,v,ngt.quatremois apres I'achat d'un ' lot, eelui-ci
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- droits et ,-a.ent : t ^ttc'^''"^"™'
"""^ '™'

coniprenez ma pensee '"' ""'^ ™"s

Wementsoumk "' '''^ '^ "'"""^-fW I-e tout hum-

V otre humble serviteur,

Ayant b/ensouvent entendu lif^'^''^''"
'''"' °"'-

grand nombre de colons contre ceux ""'T-
•'"'''"' '''""

dans des vues de soecuhtio , I

^" '"'"•'""' ''" '°'^

'°"t ce qui est dit p,us ;;r
' """"" P'"'"'"^"' d--

Quebec 10 Oct., 18^6.

'

fSig.) JOS. .MARQUIS, Ptre.,

The present si-.f,.,,, <•

'^^'' ^"^ Colonisation.

co.oni.ti:, III o r °
ri"::'"^'

"'^- ^p'=™'>^'--°- '°^

places, often Ion. distancJf '

""''"""^ '"'^ '" ''^'''ated

- waste of „,oL;.7:\tur
^'^'"'""^^^^^^^^^

brought to bear on the r ' ' ™"''- ''^"'""^ '^

Member. A road cost h,

^°'"--'"'"'^"' 'I'rou.h the County
f 'he settler hat sec fri^Vr ;''' '" '^ -^"^ •' """'

the lot, and the <.overnmenr .
f°^ ^""ure he abandons

-- primeval. 'z::~tr:;'rrr'°'^^

-nds of dollars buried n h"; ':,;^r''"'
"' ''°"-

a^ far as colonisation is concerned
""' "'°' ^"""
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Many settlements in the Gatincau district have been
abandoned, after millions of uollars of pine have been de-
stioyed by fire. The pine -jone and not one s.-ttler left.

The annual migration of Kussiai Polish laborers to
Irussia IS a case in point. It is calculated that 2,137000
peasants insufficiently provided with arable land leave their
homes ,„ the central and northern provinces every year to
seek 'vurk. torn hundred thousand persons are reported to
be destitute and starving as a result of the crop failures in
i-mland this year, 1902. These facts emphasize the impor-
tance of settling our people on good;land. The land not fit for
a.gnculture should be devoted to forestry alone. It may not
be practicable everywhere to absolutely separate the good
from the bad lands. It frequently happens that the survey
l".es are drawn so that a cnsiderable portion of the lot is
covered with hills or mountains not fit for cultivation I„
such cases a re-survey laying out the flat lands into farm lots
of sufl.cent area might be made, and the rockv and hilly
portion reserved for the growth of timber. Th'e principle
that gocd land only should be settled should not be departed
rom. No settlement should be allowed on land held under
I.cense as timber limits. When u is ascertained that land
under license is favourable for settlement purposes, it should
be taken out of the license in blocks sufficient for a town-
Ship. The license holder should be duly notified to re-
move the merchantable timber and given ample time to
perform the work, care being taken that the regulation as
to size of cut is strictly observed. The lots should then be
disposed of to settlers on a specified plan and the lots
posed of continuously.

Under this system enough wood will remain to 'he
settler for building purposes, and the hard wood and mer-
chantable timber under the diameter limit of cut will remain
as profit to the settler.

It is in the first and second year that the settler ex-
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Periences the (greatest hardship. The sale nf . .h.s clearing and his labour with the luth
^""^ '"""

Winter chantier ti.i,. i

'"mbernian n the

holder hav
, t, 7tr" ": "''^^">--

^"^ "- e

diameter to be sol.l as IT "^" ""'^'='" ''•gul^tion

tothecuston, mi, t,^; VZ °^ "'•^""'-" '° -" ''^'^ o"
ofthe lot is the settler" Z-nr', "'^' f""' Po^'ic
-s he obtains his pa ",

Th
' °"" "'"™' " ^^ -°"

be a forest reserve o'cj'r ''""^'7 ""^"^- ''-- should

ernment. The woTd 7: '

'^h rarl r
"^" "''"' '''"'

Portanceand value, espeeially in the o ' "'T'""''
'" '"'

If the exi fin^ 1

°'''" ^'"''•ments,

f^..ly carrL <r LTan t:^ f "'L^

'^''^"""" "^- ^^'•"-

A.ents.Mannans,uiLXro:Cl/Th:d ""•''=
has a number of efncient •, .

i""^^''""- The department

0"8ht to be dispen :.itf r"^
'"""^^'"'^^-""^

P^tenee. The Cro'wn Lan ^.r;;;'
,°^ =>«--"-"-

to perforn,, and the very best n „ I
^ ""P°"'-'"t duties

the purpose, The ,Zt sh
"'" ""^"^ ^ be selected for

visiting H,e lots «.^h ;,":;,^^ ^"fr"'
"'"'"^ «'

point out to the intending s t le. th It' . L°""
""^ ''"^'^- ^°

for agriculture. Many romp lain "J'"
"'' ^^"P"'™'

information regarding^ot.s oTe "^r,;"^^;
°^ '^^^ '-^ of

--n-e,uireassisLr;r:::::-::----.of
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Chap, VII.

COLONIZATION ROADS.

Colonization Societiks,

The present system, or rather absence of system, inmakmg colonisation roads is wasteful, and productive of very
unsatisfactory results.

'^

distrilnt'n'
'"'" '^°' "'' '"" "' $ '9,000.00 was spent

distr^uted over 42 counties in sums varying from $,94 to

in . !h
";^"y''!"^''PP'-°P"^"°"s are obtained and expended

n settled mun,c,p,lities which are abundantly able to pay
for the work carried on, which really ought to be paid forout of ^u,„„p3, f ,^ ,„ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^

P

^^ ^^^

a cess th'"T .'"''''' ^"^"'^" '" Pl-es difficult of

whTch M u r""^
"'°'' "'^" the value of the farmswhich they are built to make accessible

selectlV'T'""''
^"^"""^ "''' impracticable routes are

donedanH^.r"'^'"'''"'''^''
°" "'™'- Some are aban.doned and better routes chosen, others are abandoned entirelybecause of the injudicious selection of the route

and ar/
^'^^^^""^"y '°^-'ed by non-professional men,and are generally laid out without regard to steep hills or

rouTe; Wet'^^d^'"""
™'^ '° ^'^^ the lea'st co^

routes. Wet and swampy places are macadamized with

empt d. Side drains are forgotten. A heavy shower ortwo of rain washes a road of this description away anddestroys ,t. No more e.xpensive and unsatisfactory system
of road making could be devised. The funds expended are,

ZIT T""'"^
'° ""^ ^ ^""'y "'^"ber. who invariably

selects workmen who have been devoted to him at the last
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election contest. This process of road work is described by
a witness as follows:—

"C'cst une administration impossible. Les ho.nmes
v.ennent sur le chemin pour tr..vailler et ils sont maitres des
foremen. Le forema- dit: envoyez un pcu. On lui rcpond
que le d.able femporte, c'est notre argent, cen n.tre .^ouverne.
me„t

;

le foreman ne peut pas les mener, il est .ncompctcnt
pour conduire les travaux."

Under this system it takes one hundred dolla- to do forty
dolUrs worth of work. This vicic, s policy has flnurished un-
der „K,nr administrations. The remedy is to adopt th- plan
of concentrated and continuous settlement on lands fit for
coion.zat.on only. The route of such roads should be pro-
perly surveyed and a Ivantafjeous.y chosen.

The road should be economical in construction and ,vell
rounded up to the centre so as to shed the water into the
s.ceditches and constructed according to regular plan, and
spec.ficatlons prepared by a competent engineer, an,l no
public money should be paid for roads which do not con.
form to the standard specification of the department The
roads of the Province of Quebec are proverbially the worstn any cviliaed country. Good roads are of vital import-
ance to the prosperity of the country. We recommend that
a short length ofgo.droad be built of macadam in each
county as an object les,son. .A proportion of the cost as an
additional inducement a money prize might be offered to
each forest county, which is exempt from l^re during the
year. The proceeds of such money prize to be devoted tomaking a piece of good road.

A great deal of inconvenience arises because of the
doubt winch exists as to tl.e liability of limit holders to con-
tribute to the cost of municipal roads. It frequently hap-
pens that a road must be constructed through a portion of a
hmit, and although Art. 780 of the Municipal Code seems
quite dear »« it> t-hp ^^--^'-ini-*-- - r , , .
I ^.c^i _.. .n .ne oc^..pani.-i uf crown iaiids being respon-



be obtained bv a °h'
' '''"''°" "' "'"^h "" <"">

'•^t th. „"
u ; V°

"" '7 ''^ "-^'-- -^-"'e it clear

Tl'i-s will be an ict nf

"••" ''M'rivate huliv.Muals.

bitter co„,p,ai„a.r„.l^:;"r, '" "" """-'^"''- -
caused by li,„it hold, I-

'"eonveiMence and loss

beenp:::;::;^^,:^^;-^ ~oac.es or land Have

have been so u It X^
"'"''' '°"'''"- ^''^-esults

-akin.g.ant o ; :•„ T,: "
''''"' '" '"^^""'•"-

I-ake St John Ra Kv,v r
7"'^"' °'""-" '-'"^'^^^ -^"d

b"i>t up ,;,!:,a :Y,.1°::';^7-
''^- "-> 'ibe-. po.icy have

erea,e,st praise for hei " ^.l t : T"'''
"" "''"'" '""^

fylecibythedepartn,en
f ?:,'"^:"r'^,";''='"^-^^

ce-ied, have bert^rnerr'^ ^^i:r\r ''" -
these societies has caused a los to rh

"'"'°" "^

In the caseo. the Dominion Land r "™"u" °' ^"°~
paid damages of$6C,J Th

'^"'"P^'-V the Government

"nder 38 Vktorh 't
^"^ ""'-"' P^i" by the province

-.bn4me::;K;e:::':hLzro;:h!?^°
-^ '-^

Society, J8,.8g, besides the Tn
theTem.scam.nguc

^, utsiues tne Liovcrn merit n th*.. u**.was unjustly blamed for the mistakes aid
"''

projecters of the scheme TK
'"capacity of the

the incapacity o.t:7oJ:,:Tl!:;7 ^'°-.^-"

after reta n ,o,eVomror?"'"'
"'"'""'"tion should here-

for settlemen anTa ^ m
7"^^^'"'="' "^ '"e public lands

offitandprope:^:::^ ,:;^^!^J-7'"S '"^ -'"tion
'•'"°" *»^ coionjzation roads.



ClIAi'. VIII.

LAM) SAI.KS ANU HONUSES
We a

ON TRANSKKKS.
re of opinion that „o fuMhc sales of limit, should

be made except at advanced prices, and to parties who are
des.rous ofworl<in{; them within a specif.e,! time

The l„ll„wi„„ ,,,,|e.s or pine limits in Ontario reported
•"the • Lumbennan-of IJecember, ,902, are evidence of
increased value ol t'mtier limits.

Hunter Townshij), Ik-rtli 3.

I- square miles, $ir.;oo per mile, licrth 4 1 1 .v „„>=
$7,CC0 per mile. The above prices were selected fron, the
sa.cs of 1892. The lowest price obtained durin.. the vearwas $600 per mile.

'

In 1S97 the highest price obtained was $6,6no and thelowest $300 per mile.

I" 'SW the highest price obtained was $8,500 and thelowest $2C0.

^^^^^^

In ,.,01 the hifihest w,is $3,400 and the lowest $300 per

During the past year, ,,02, a tranfer of limits was made
". Ontano which had been partially lumbered ever for
4" years. 1 he lim.ts were 129 miles in extent and the price
of sales reported at $655,000 or more than $5,000 per mile

Jhese handsome prices are a testimonial to the pur-
chaser ,s confidence in the fixity of tenure and the increas-
ed confidence in protection from fire.

If the purchaser of limits in the Province ol Ouebec
can be assured of protection Irom the inroads of specul.ating
obbers and the perfection of our fire protection system
the same result will follow here and advanced and thesame
prices may be expected in our province. The price of spruce
lumber .sacvancing, and its value as pulp weed is greater than



that ofpine for the same purpose Th,. I.„i, • •

at the land sale, at Ou-L 1 I

'"Ch--- pnce obtained

th' lowest $36 o^fo?,,;' '.""^' '9"'- -" $-9«.35 and

'no,,rsa,esif,-n::rL"p:-ef^','rr^^"''''^
charge.l for stumpafje in the UnkeT-i, , .

''^' '"'"

"•-n, $3 to $4 anJ on spruce $4
'" " '" "'"'^ '""'

"- a'cLi tru^it';::,;"^.^^'^"""'.'^''
^'^"'- -•-" t^'-

judged tron, the statetnuLt7''';'
'"'^""'' "^^^ "^

ranges in the State, in Th V »"""I''ge for vhit. pine

to $4 per M tvh „
^'^ " " "' ''">»"a„ce betueen $ 50

h-bcUplid a,, ,:i.'r"^'
^^'""'""'"^ '"^ -•Rhcr il^^u^

^-beeU.:"r:-^,rr:^:Mr':'"--
Sprucestumpage is.-ivemsrinJ ^ '^tumpage.

---es L„.2.,----^-^$3,.hen

mend h tT/:,? T"/"'^""^ "'^ "-'"—
pine sidings seii, at C,?:;" '' '""''''' '''^^

U6 there's no g^o retso , w rh
'"'"" ""'^ ^' ^''^ '»

"ot be increased T.^^'^'^ ''""' ^'-- ''"'•.' should

materiallysi cH ^4 an^t,":'":
"' '""'^' ""•= '—<'

We uo^.lH
H'etendency is to still higher prices

»hare e u ,;" nte 'ZTT ^''^ ''' ''™^-" ^'^
of interest and chare« oTtf

':'"''"'' '''^'^'^ "^'^^«'°"

"•-ni's. The prel f tra T^""'
''"^^''^^^ ''^^ "' 'he

pared .th spi::::;:;:::r:;^;;xri^:.r^;;:'7

-

our most valuable source of revenue The I

^'
V°'""'should have a fair share of thi:" alth

"""*' ' "'^'"'^

pe. n,;;:^
~:;::::;;::rr :r

" " -'^ '"--' *=.-
cents a n.iie for rh/ ,

"*
*
^"' previously paid 50

the ii™.ts'L';v';eas h:^'::,;t"^"\ ^^'-'-'i
Surely the public treasury

s e i. d^'" 1 ^'7° '" ""''

equal shares with the limft hold"
""'''' '' "^^^' "
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not c'^r.et iTeIZ
"''"" ""^ ""^ ^-"""' »-'''

V.OUS vaK,c having been ascertained by arevll' ' T
practical forester accustomed to the »ork " '

'

'

^--o.„tot,.ep.bncasso::ttr;::t~

swede:'r:;='::::--:--ed .

valued at $,3,588,000, nearly $, an acre a,d in SHS , 'Ja net income of $,,: 000 Th. ,' ^''^'''^^

™"a,ed .ith siu uirca^ AHi:lr7T7T '''

forest districts, and these in tu n ,

'"'''' '"'°

.-. under the supervision o^ chief fr-r' '''" """^'

revir isguarded by a forest rfnt "
rr'oTnr''keeper. Only trees marked by them a-e n ,

felled The Cro.vn forests are Lna^d
i fac™ fh

'" ''

cp le that the increase alone may be cut a d ..'at , r'";itself-the capital stock, so to sneak-shal 1 T r

'

all Crown lands unsuitable for cu itat,^, Zu " TGovernment has entered un, n
t^rthermore, the

system of planting oTests upon d T^'"''
'"' P""''^^'

areas. These excellent „ffi? " '"'' ""^»'"™ted

will be preserved .n., ^,1..- _ f ^'' ^""^"'^ "^ Sweden
. , „ '""•"-". suDitdutiaiiv

and that Sweden's 1

to ' stand
' export_her greatest source
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"f ".e vvoH<,s suppi, „f Tirj.;.":':;"
"^' '"""^'^"^^

^'::: -rt:^, r"- ---'---- '^zn:
States."

'^'""".™mcly, Canada and th.rnitcd

thcMtcncdbyincrcVn "' ^''"^ ''^ ^"''""^'y

m-u, a,:d t o Tn
""'^ '";'" ""' "y""'-'"''! 'Icvelop-

rc„,a n nnly ,h
°

o
''

r

'' ""-' ^"'"" "' "'^ ^-'- T'-

-

^cp.J'L'r ;:;::^"''];;;y-^'.'chcon.dc,,ccca,,

iml Can,-,,!,,.
^''"'- ="•"•' i»^'"l'.-n. Kinland

tal alike.
"^'-'>' s''°rt t.nie, revenue and capi-

"A timber famine k tlius witi.in si-.Jit."



ClIA IX.

WATKR I'OWKRS,

niasnificont water power, W- f '

""^.^""""-y ^''"""'i'^ uith

"-.se w.-.,er .o.rZl/^^t "' "'""""""^™' '°^^''^

because of the absence ,f

<^<""l«rat,vely worthless,

because o, the tl "a „ , ITJ'r''''^'
'" ^""">- "'^- """^ -"

denudation of the fore" " ' """' ^""-"l-X-POM the

n.ateL':;,:;;';::::;.:"';"-'"- ''-"'- "- "- ^^^

-a'ned to .e rx: ri'''s::;:ir'''>-''''"''"'^
P'-esent .systen, of selling w ,ter n

""""' ""'
'he value is not fi„d h

"^ """ ""'^''•'^'">-

«

powersshouh,h:'e:rf^,;;^^-tnHrf"- ''''"

hors,. power utilised i;„rf„ / '' °'^'° """^'' I'er

derive an annual even^e he !';:'^'"" '": ""^'"^ "™"^
sales of water powers"iS "'"" °'"" """"' ""

The annual consumption of wood in th- n •. j .
^s estimated a, 40 billion feet If '

1 1 t

,'

^'•''"

built and running and/h
'^ f ""= '"'is " Canada

running at thei Tu^ll r .1 ""''" ""^'^"etion were

".and of Grea J" ira.::e'f
', """'' ""' ^"'^"'^ "^ "-

actually in operatiri„'^I°;'';t"™''- ^"^ P""' '"^"^

tons a year. Their out" ,t
' "P'"'>' "^ 5^-.°°°

product^of thelrest i v' el?" "" "''•°°° '°"^- -^^"=

to the agricultural ^o^:^ tuJ^TT "'''"'"' -"^
dustry in the United State is I 7 " "' "'^ P"'P '"
c

'-"iteu Jitate., is over thiitv million, „r ...m
-yi\n.i: constitutes at \t"^e^ L-=. »

'
""

-J''ii.ir5.

wood used. Tos cu e he r ;^"'" "" ""^' °f all theSt cure the round two mill'lillion cords ofspruce
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alone almost entirely cut in the North Eastern State., at
least two hundred thousand acre, of virgin mixed wood, must
be annually culled and over two million pure spruce stand,
would have to be maintained in Rood forestry manaRcment to
secure this product continuously. The area of forest land in
the I nited States is estimated ..t 500 million acres. That of
Canada Sco millions, of which there is probably only 350
m.lhons available. (Fernow.j Notwilhsta.,.linR this great
ijuantity of forest area it is estimated that the United States
has at present only a visible supply for 50 years.

One of the duties imposed upon the Commission was to
en.|uire whether in the interests of the colonization ol the
provmce it is expedient to contribute towards the buildinR
of certain bridges, and to Rrant subsidies in lands to certain
railway companie.s.

The total area of lands subdivided and unsold on the 30th
June, lyoi, amounted to C>.-;^,^^^ acres, of these there were
surveyed 4.527,430. Taking the aver.iEe .ales of lands for
the past 33 years, there is surveyed land sufficient to supply
the demand for 65 years to come. It is worthy of note that
the number of sales in 1.S6S .imounted to 2o:;.ooo acres and in
ifSr, _^i4,cco. For the five years ending ,901 the highest
number of sales in one year have amounted to 1 88,000 acres
If the Government lands are to be settled the settler must
have good roads and bridges. The policy of all the Govern
ments of the I'rovince h.is been to pay the cost of the main
colonization roads. This policy is a wise one and must be
continued.

No contribution should be made to the construction of
bridges in old settled municipalities. Our municipal system
provides methods for raising money for municipal works
and municipalities which are lairly established should
assume the responsibility whicli self government entails
All local improvements should be performed at the cvpense
of the local authorities. The provincial revenue is insufficient



for more than the le,.,ti

pcnditi

treasury as an inexh

ire. There is a teiidcncj

k'ltiniate demands of colloiiizati.in ex.

of "pnliatiiin for the

austibli

icf f

to regard the prnvincial
'f wealth and a fair ..bject

mine .,f wealth and

'".pr..v.men.s woi/t;:i,::tt'
^^ '->;-^ ^--^-''y

•'.ynu-ipaiit, .itho. i:;:;! ;^,;-^; -p;--f

-^2cr::i:::tr'''';r-"•"-^^
''->"^"r,/,f.jc::;-;:: --:^-theseraidso„

''""'' '"w-
a

per ;a,;.r;;::;;:;:'::-^v;:r'"'';;
"-• yvcr ,.S years of ase who do „„. „ay a ,' ,

""f.'..C.a- n, the Mei,hbourin, R,,H,bh-c ' ' ''^ '" " ""^

.Money apprnprialed for colonic uion si, „ I l ,

api.lied i„ the interests and for the wd 1. "
i

'
T''''

tl'c unnnproved lands „l the province
" '" ""

.ion ro,dsanArid«esi; ;:!:'.';;„::::;;;:;;,:;--'
"'™i„.



Chai'. X.
LAND GRANTS AS SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAY

COMPANIES.
Land grabbing according to the reports of Government

agents of the United States are declared as a " great open
door for perjury, fraud and theft of every possible description
which many way, direct or indirect, can lead to the ob-tam.ng of Government land by private or corporate interests."

1 he foljowmg companies have applied to the Provincial
Goverdment for aid by subsidy of land or-noney :

Atlantic, Quebec and W-stern.
Atlantic and Lake Superior.

Chateauguay and Northern.

Alct.ibrchouan I'uip Co.
Montfoit and Gatineau.

Northern Colonization Co.
Gaspe and Dccidcnlal.

Great Northern.

Interprovincial and Barnes Bay.
Pontiac and Pacific Question.
Labrador.

Mat.ine.

Montaeai and James Bay.
Ottawa and Gatineau.

Montreal Bridge.

Interpri>vincial Bridge.

Quebec and Lake Abbetibi.

Quebec and James B.iy.

Quebec and Lake Huron.
Quebec and Lake St. John.
South Shore.

St. Gabriel de Brandon.
Trins Canada.
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U-on of railways Th
^ "''' '° "'" ""• ""^'^"c.

by then o vJyed t .h?:''
""^ ""'^ ''" ^•^•" -<1^ij.ivi-yca to the- respective ra IrmHc Ti,

cou„te,ed great opposition but .vere fJyT,LlV,o
1 he grants to the I'arifir p^n j

J- '•"nea in i»7o.

">: Union and Cen r. Pac^fi R^f
"'"''""'" ""^-""S of

aid 2c Xnn
Railways consisted of ij, ooo

ueral Government retained a lien on th,. p -i ,

:=£rss^—r^T"=-

t.-al.y as\:rr""
'" '^™"^ °^'^^ -^°'-''" -- ^""-an.

indiv^<;^„r'' °^ "" ^^"^ "^'"^~ ^^

large tracts o, the public domain to the detriment of th.country and the injury of actual settlers.



That the policy of the country should be to secure th.

carr H h""'" " '™"°"°'-^' °f ''"'' The resolution Tacarried by a vote of 25 i to 17.

In the year 1870 the Legislature of Quebec set a,M
3,30 ,500 acres for raihvay purposes in lilocks A B, C ,k '

D

:: C
'" *''^'^-"""°"'°n'-c, Quebec, IWtn < ,

.'

caln
,

Champla.n and Chicoutimi. T.vo millions were„.mdto the North Shore Raihvay, and ten thousand acresTr leto the Montreal Northern Colonization Kailuay. ,

undeV;?:: ^v" ct""

"

''" '"^
T'''

"•"'^ ^-^-•-" "-''-
unaer 49, 50 Victoria, cap. ^6, the land subsidies wer. „, ^

Another land grant was made under 49 and ,0 Vir^^vario. railway companies .arying^n„r:-;Z

amounting to over three millions of^creT 'xi e ant^ 't''were converted into cash pa^-ments at 35 cts ^
'

.t'T.b s have reverted to the crown and are available o 'setllement or revenue as forest lands. It is fortunate for the n ovince that they were redeemed. They consistei T.T '

p.no,^.est lands un.t lor a,ricultL:r ': 1 V'-jadd to the reserve stock of forest lands. The stale of New\ork-where a arge portion of the forest lands have beenalienated has of late years spent .several millions of dot,n repurchasing land for forest reservation. uZ!;!^
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-".poor re,„n :,
,' :'™" '^^-'>' ^-.en fn .„..„y cases

I" QiRbcc
'*'? '5°'-

InOnjrfo
''^ ^•''4

'.-75 6,005

S-.-e,„nes„f..eato.ach,„l,eoft..M„„o,.

Quebec

Ontario
,,][

'°°

3^
T.kc, according to population.

Onta™,op.ce„t.„asr,.i,.a,,„i,e.,.o,c.

' >^M7 p. c.

Anmunt contributed in subsidies
:

Quebec...

Ontario
.'.'."" '7700,936

Ontario Muni'cipai;;;;;;;;;- y,^'''/

year:;ll;:C:;;;,:>^-;!
°f '-'i -s is continued fi.,

will be exl, usted and h
'

Tu"'''''-' '"-""-'-t
people whodesir 'to ,:^^w ::

'"^ ""^ '•^'"' '^'f' •"- -^rnake lionies upon it.
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6..09"o^OacTesofG"'
"'"'^ '''' °' "'^ P^^"' "-al year

.his rea:-;% Loi::r :::,•
^".'r "'^^ "''°- ^''°""'

.Hirty million acres wi,rtak?' T" '"""^"'^^^ -=
present fiscal year " " '"""'^' Public domain the

th. Jel-^J^sirecl";'^'*^" '™'" ^ "^-^ -"^^
000 acres now left

^°"""'"-e °" Public lands, 500,000-

busin!::Tir^,^J^X:-"--;''"-erea, estate

billion acres. There ,r,
„,?""""» '° ""''y «"<'

ment abou soooc^:;:"::
";" ;''^ ""'"^ °'""^ Govern-

before in the^hi^orof t Tan"; nffi ""h' 'T''
^"'^

of this land by private in eret h
' absorption

sf^pendous in'tL acrL.Tr:,::7 "
^^'"''' '" '''" ^ '"

era olte^hnrwh^n
''""' '"'^^ ""'=''"-" -^--g an

given forrheJ^lr^ThTr^V"''""""'' ""'' '° ^^

er than was dreamed of b/ h id
""'/

'T'^''
^"'"^-

Actof .86.,and the laws Jh ^ u
°^ "'" Homestead

n.ost beneficent purt::rnt^ ::;;'::-' ^^'^" '

rec Is and by the reoorts of r ^ Government

to^- •ta.r'eat opTro t™'^? -'' "P-^
evc„

,
.ssible descnption, vh"h r/n T' "'^'' "^

S:i;r-:: --:--"'--"S
o.nS:i:--:r::^-;^^c.son,un^

n>en and corporations this rLh he ita.e :rth"'"
'°, ""^^'"^

population of the United State, to d u
P'"''''^- '^'''

doubtless reach on. hunl.d , J ^^ ^'"'"^ "'"'°"«. ""U

twenty.five or ti:;ty ;:.t:
'"' """^ """°- '•" the next

"Where wil, this rapidly increasing population find



mimense landed estates?
^ " *"'' ~""°'

unde:'Iht; Sc laL':!:"^
"'"'"'" °"^^'^'"'= ^-^'

should be agenuneho
' r.

'^"'^''' '"^ "'^' °"^ ^<=t

of five years and contt 'f
' "'"'''' '""P""^ =" ^"'"''-"ce
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ClIAl'. XI.

XADrCAL LEGISLATION ..v„ ,M,.,.RPFCT I ^^^,c

the Passageof wlut/s l-„
.'^"'"'"'"ee for rccommen,],,,.

«•" an. fn .He ^:^:::^::^ "i^^^r
"'- ''-'''

measures are identical- thev Tr/ .
^"^ '»'o proposed

Government land,
""'"" '"^"'"''^ '^f obtaining

-Klls^d^^I^^^;;;;;:j°^"iM "P -^ gra.ng
constructed by their 0^1.^^"^ '''"'"" ^'^"-'
'he free range is becon.l, g Lhau- e

"
^'"V"'"^"'°"

^''^'

hand when the people of th. I T *''" ''""' ''' "^-3.
">at every acre of p'

,ic , ^^
^."'"^.^ ^^''^'^ -'I demand

°f a home rather than a inr'n ? ' "^^ '" ""-' >""'''•"?

long horned 3,^^;"^" ''—dental pasturage for a baron'!

^eenuj:::^::xGrir^v^°^' ''-""' Have
forms, about one hundred ".irt ^T^''^^-^^

'=^^'

-ore than eight million acre
"' !" ," "^^ '""''^

-ore than nine million. I ."oh
'" "^'^ ^ ""'"^

restriction of the land privilege
'^''"'°" ^"^

probable resdts"of"'th's\!rI!f"°'''
'''"^''' '"^'''^ed the

inevitable event of the nar ft
" ^"" "->ted it as an

ousted fron, the fre rant t f "'^ ^'"""=' ^^^ -"'"er
or compelled to p" of;7 "°" ^'^ '' P^'^'e property
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Under the Itv ^j •

-> enough fi:;::~" "^-perfect ,... , i.

900. operation, be, ' "1
l'"™*

'""'' -" '" the yefr

"- '-nest ,.,,„,,„, :,r :'fh'
;"" -''"--'-Red wf.,

'y "po" the eco,™; ;;:;:;, -v'"•^"'°
"^^^

^R-resof.heyear 50..;. ' ° "T' ""' """ ""^

^"'^^ »° 'li^ppeared from theVr "'"'>' ^'•^"^=" '"ilHo"

• neu. record, wit,, ,„ ..u' 'nt T ^°^ P'"""'" '" ""l^-e
five mini,,,,,.ere, ofi",;' ' '

"''"'^"^ '"'«> -'"thirty.

™":Strhr3::;:e:;i^e'^"^v-''-'---

no increase of populatio: ., L ' ' '"' °"!' '''^^ '"^^'^ >=-'
"g largest an,o„nt of Cover" !

,'" "" ^'"'^ -''^^"^'-

"at in many localitie., where h
"' '"' " '' '^ ^-^

reached a stupendous total ther XTb"'"
""'""' °^ ''-

orthe agricultural populafo,,. wt,
,
C l"

-•-^' ^"-ase'^—
.to.„a.eroon,f„rajXtrr:,::!;

'""" -^ T0U.vs,n,.s SE./Ki,

;;nde:t,r;rr::---;r^-^—'entered
'he lands have been conveyed

° '""""'"' '° "•"°'"
'he purchase price Here issued Th/°!"

"' ?' '""''''' <°'
- •'•porta .rroni one public

I
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-nrt::::^:::^r'^''"r»'--'- -he timber

or even mo r Iln^
","'",' "" ""'' *""'' *'" ••" ^".

nave pau the pvr.pnc^o i
" "'I'ltai. who

n.ade'e„or„,o.:rr:;
'""'" "-'"^^ -^i"--'-." have

use i?trbl'c"'
"'%'^°"-^'--'"P'y as p.oper.y whose onK.

of for about $.3,000,000.
*'^°'°°°'"°° ''^^ ^een d,.,po«d

THE MOST SfcKIous IMUKV

land on an extensive scale resulted in
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bodies fro'ToooT:
'

"" '""' ''" "'"'""""^

then, „v o L„?1 „
"

T"^"
'° ^"'°^° """ -" 'o turn

purpose.. ' "^"'°"' '° ''^- "'-' '"-'"y 'o^ gra.-ng

upon';:;Hr.rb"::i;:r;:/'7 T '-^H^-"
'-^^''

-en ul,„ have been placedl^h r H r'

?"'

^

P-tment and the I.ant Offi ' ^J :t h
'"'"'"^ ''^

urged its repeal,
^^ '"="''' P^^'stently

th^tAct. ins;::::;^.::,-«r::t:t:';::^:?'^"'°
"Pon his land before receivfn, it ;

':, ; J
'7/^""

prove up at the end of fou, teen months bvn. ' '°
price for the land. ^ P"^ '"^ * minimum

purch'as: waTrepe^lLi'Te'c
^'"^\^"°-<' ""^ ^-n, of .and

commutation z:':^t::r:,:.:rr:st::,-'""^
empt.on law in another form Twenu. T ''^ P"-
Senator Teller, then Secretary o'f the^^rt L'^^iJ^ ^IS my opmion that the tim, h ,u ""' ^^'^— 'it

REPORTS OF ..-..AGRANT VIOLATIONS

sccref:r;etr::/:„'„^^,'--'- ^^P-tn.ent have filed

Vagrant vioLio;,s^:?t;:tr^vr;:;:^:/:rh°:;r
Government they would have resulted i 'immedt r^^r!;"!an. ...sequent remedial legislation. A report just m'd;^;



-"Ployed by .hc.G„vcrn„,e ,,::,:7" •''r.""'^'
^-"^

public lamls.
"'•'Cover fr.uuls in acniiri.ii;

ve-s,i«a.eU. .,','»?''?" '" ^^
'•

"'"> ^'° -- '•"•

t'.e .s.„,e ,en„ o^'^u;'^:^'::' 'TIV'^"""
"^^'' ''-'"^

The pe.e„u,e of fraudU:; rl^r^ ,r'"!'^-''-'nvc-stigations w,h such =,. f i ,

""^ '""""'

"»"*. ..«- ,
."

,
°,

;;
,'" " ~""""" «» '

^MAl.I. NUMIIEK 01 INVESTIGATIU.VS.

An official statement made by Stcretirv I „,tut in sharp contrast for ;,
>^ ^'"ctarj Umar stands

'" the population.
^orrespond„,g increase

Intimately connected with this„„hli-i .

the fight for a leasing bill, which sOJ: h'""'°"
'^

mutently in Washington for several yea "t :;;:''""
find It expensive to T,;, .

>''•''
^ lie citt.cnit n

them even at the .n 'T'T '" '"'^ "" "----cIs for
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madr by Colonel Mosby i„ N
month cbraska d!urinfT the last few

'fthccattlem
the Sec

1,

lencouM secure the pa.ssa.,.e of;
•etary of the Interior to make

luallo mg
i.-ike loiij; term leases ofI'TRC tracts of ..ra/iMP h,„i ,

/.""""- 'oi.f; term leases of

•'- ".IlinfT to take hei c """r"'"""
""'"'' ''^' '"^'^ "''>•

>'"bh-c land he :;; icT r'""'"""^
"'^- '""-•"'"

settlers.
'"'""' ^^'""on of all prospective

.'
p^;:;';r;™':;:,:";ir!':s"'v"

"""•'

tl'i.' -une c,„estio, of a
' ''''"^"^^"'"'^- '^"^ '^-s, and

•'"Pcndin, public ami CO :'J
'•''"'

,"•'" "^"•^ "'° 'he

Congress is Lsemblc^.
"""^'""^>- "I"-"

'<- Kifty.ei,.h,h

IXKSM.KNT
.<o,,s,;VKLT's „„,,„.

I'rcidcnt Roosevelt -m,! c
believe that this <,ue "on of th

'7'' "'"''"'"''' ''«"'

lands is one of vitU an
"';'^""'^"' of ren.aininK public

"ill absorb a ,rtl ;;'"'• '"'''''^' '"'""'' ^•^' -- "hich
disposed of.

°^ ""'^ '" "' ''^^"ssion before it is

They believe it is one of th,.
which the American peopk- arc If' " '^'""''°"' "'"'

within a year the <?e,era„ub V
„'""'""'' ""^ "'»'

now being n,ade by se Ifi, „ "
t , r

'""'" '" ''"^ '"""^

!ooun,toaco,jrv:;t::fXr;:S';7"^'""""
m population. ""' '"' f"ture increase

-ced'rr^i:f:-::--^;:-'.^vebeenintro.
Congress than for several ts'thf- 7"' '''"°" "<

re.u,ts of current agitation of the subject"
'""^" """^ '"<=

are r^nirr^.rr''!'^ ^^"'^"'>-'
'•^--''ch

yf* settlers. On^e member';;" Con"re'
''"' "^^ °"'" ^™•'

Congress was so an.xious to



inC-atiate himself with the Siuni,h W,, .

that cch „,,.„ „„„ s„7„i';i :^v,r
• •"'''™''''"'^

or..::'-:!:,:;;:r;:;:;':;::::':,r:r'^-r'-°^7"

't is .luito cic.ir fr.n, tia- .-.bovc extract th it tl, . r
n,cn.»h.,,t,p.„„,.,,t,.,.,,,, .-:;,::;;-;^^^

r':ho.in:t::;r:~:,5\-!;":j^T'7"'--'

in ....pa., ftuitr.,, :o:^',:i:^.:;:~7 f re-

public .te,.ut,, and ,h.n,„ be ab.„r ; ,;, 1 :":' "'' '"<=

plaint is made th,,t the U-nit,.,l ^, ,

'•'""l"':t<;l>. Com-

'""^-ceorttu.,.mr:,i:::.;i:^'^^n'-;:r^^'''^
much impaired in consequence. f„„: s , ^ "o"T

"

Legisl„n,re now living: can testify to the ,!r
^ ' "

ti.e best interests oM^e ,w-::;rj: r^:; :::;:v"

p.o,::r;::'^;r::;-^,::,nf::r;^rr'.i'-

Presets.rt..eti.:;r'::^,,::°:.--j:;:-;o^
from east to west should be avoided

....2"::rr:;;:::;;;:i-t;:-sr:.:-
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::u.,:r::;;i::-"" °' '^^ - «• -p^-

-.:;^:i:;rrr •'-••" -'^^

occup..,-,/,,. Th:'::.r:: :.r':H ::;
:*

^-^ '^"'-''

occupation for five years with ,

" """""""*

formed of at leas. ,«..n,vV
'"" '""' ''""" '"-

'-J before a ti." "r;:':.;::^
''^ '''-''' -" -"-•-'

I-arge blocks of land should ,iof k i j
posal of private individual or lal c

"
"' '"^^ "'•

promote .„„„>,,. settlement ^dT^^rtlT'::"'^'^'^-^^nce to actual .ttler.sHa,ln^e;;ed"tr,X^

-J^jri^j-r-Lr-r-rrt-"-''^

la- To that sin,le si L,, M r'" "^ ""™'""« ">^-

shafts or trav iK croch ,

'

u "' "-'-«cd with side

our winter "ad ,ra7'^^^' '""" ^""''^ ^^ "-' -
effected.

'
'
" '''^' '"""'' "-'"« t'- our p.np.e

insec[;°r^mlr ™:' t '""'^""^ "--c.iv.ness of

H.Vds in our Too,, TK "
''T,

'" P''' '° '"' «--'>" of

enforcement of te ll aS?:,^^^-.""' >!- '^ '^«"--

--"..econ.cationo^rpi:---i:n:-



APPENDIX I.

Mr Alexander MacLaurin, of Montreal, made a study
ofcond,t,o„sprev..Ii„gi„ Sweden in connection with theJ-umber trade. The following is printed with hfs kind
jjcrmissron.

I visited Sweden during the month of Febru.ry ,00, •

my Idea m going over there was to see how they manu-'
factun.d the lumber, how the mills were built, what kind ofmachM,ery was used and how they nunag their forests.

Ihe tnnber lands extend from the North of Sweccn
to w.thm a few miles of Stockholm, the capital ,, thecountry. ^ "^

wh;t^''"''V'""'u-°"'^
'"'° ^'""^' °< '''"^^"- "^ere, vi^.,«h,tc wood, wh,cn resembles our white spruce in this pro.!v.nce and red wood, it is something like our red pine, buta imiecosermthegrain. There is an abundam s pplyof these two woods, but of small size; the average runs f^m

salU '%,?;' "","""-"' ^°'°-'' ^"' ">"S for wintersaw,ng. The large logs will average 8 to „ inches dia-meter. These are sawed in summer
; there is con.parativelyno 12 or 13 mches diameter timber.

^

livery farmer grows timber and ,„arkets a few treesevery w.nter, just the same as a farmer here would mark!
h,s oats and hay. Wood is a regular con.modi.y of tl

.

mong.stte farmers; every farmer preserves a portion of hi
f rm wh.ch ,s adapted only to the raising of timber for thi
P rpose, and a Swedish farmer will never attempt t„ clea

ut're""Tr'' ' •'
"'""" ' ^'°">-.--rvingifforfore

culture. They cult,v.-.te the land close up to the forestan so soon as they reach the stony portion they reserve
for forest culture. The hills are all covered w,fmber,

1
only saw one hill which had been denuded o
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forest, and that was caused by a fire. Fires are of rareoc ur,e„ce. I saw no land of any consequence which had

there "h "T ."" '"'™^^' ">' "''
' ^^^ '"f"™^'' that

wloleof Sw H r" '"'"'"^ '"^ P"' ^"^ •" 'hewhole of Sweden. ,t was an insignificant fire, and was put

t>on,n Sweden fire rangers ,nay enforce the attendance ofthe „ l„ary. and all able bodied cit.zens may be compelledby the fire ranger to assit in the extinction of forest fireshe CO ,„ .,
j,^^ ^ ^^^ ,^^^ ^^ ^_^^__^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

.

Inv n r'

'^'''"'- ^"^^ ''^ ••• "-^>- fi"-^ "Ponany pe.son refus.ng to assist at a forest fire. There was one

h t

"""'', ^""^^ "'\^"y f^-'^'y going "P the country,
that th, railway ran through miles of forest and I did not

ad stance of 400 m.les, which I travelled on that railway,
which runs up „,to the north of Sweden. I aske,! one of thearges lumbermen how they managed to keep the forest soclose to the raUway track from catching fire. The raiUaycompany ,s obhged to keep watchmen along the trackdurmg the dry season, in fact, they were living along thetrack th,s winter when I w.s there. Their Luses were
s-tuated about a mile apart along the railway track. Thesemen are railway employees, and their duty is to take all
precautions against fire. The railways in Sweden are owned
bj the Government, and in consequence the.se men arealso Ijoveriiment employees.

I travelled th.ough the woods across country in a sleighthrough wood road, nearly all the way for about 30 milesfor the purpose of seeing the condition in wh ch the forests
were. I took pp licular notice of the forest floor in various partsand where or: rhc private lots owned by the farmers, they cut
their own firewood. The forest floor was cleaned up com^ete-V and no debris left. I saw a few tree tops in the bush,where they were m.,nufacturing small square timber, chiefly

«Jf^
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ourcoun.,. lie .i^arSt^'
^^

^t"^^^'"-d v.od wf.h a spHn..„, ^!:^ J^ ~T '"'

-irgebirchsuchas wehave in .
"""te b.rcti. I saw no

'^ -t by the ,.rn,:JZ; <7.[TT
''' "'"" ""'

>nch.s, and the habit ol the tree is diff
';"' "°"'-' °"'^ ^

in Quebec, it i, penerallv h7. t J
^^"' ^'°'" "'"" ' '^

ing very little ITrTl """ '° '"^ S^"""''' '=-

I did not see any birch fit for spool wood.

.H.-spefhapsa:i:e: t "h:^.: t't' "' '"^ ^"^-''

-br.,e,t_rythin,bein.nt„^::rLX:ir'"'^

wher^i^'c^rd IlT.""'"^''^^'' ^"-^ "- --. no

tops of son,c otthe .is
" ": "'" ^'°" ""'"^- T'-

off and piled in with thV^H
^"' '°° ^°''"''> -- cut

Every available P.-ecrl'l^: tuc"h^is^Jt"" h'°^

'""^'-
chantable is worked » fntn .1 ,

othenvise mer-



lumbermen purchase the trees only that are marke.) Th.

^r^:z:t::r:^:^:--;7----a:;pri:;!

-n^th."r^^e^i:::;,:r^,-''-:«j-v^'
Government, however, is not bound by this es.^ na e1,far as the number of trees is concerned the

"''' '°

estimate is given asagu,de tothepu hal Thrn'r'^-, of course, examine, the seoion^ whi^a ,- to be s':d t'heGovern ent giving ample notice of the sales of th
.ons,and thepurchasers examme for .hi: .f , eTn'rmany cases where the purchaser h.,s conf^den e i^ hj^k.ll of the explorer, they place implicit reliance uron h.Govern„,ent report. They seem to rely on ,he hon^s v ofach other; I never saw a people who pUced such .n'fidence m one another as do ,he Swedish people thl convmces^methat their dealings are disting:-sh':d

'

byX"
isnntl^"'.''

"° '*'" '° '^''' "'^ Government, and the-e3 noth.ng done on the part of the Government to lessen thconfidence of the purchasers in the honesty and d'ohe system. The fact is, the Government, L farme Tndthe lumbermen work hand in hand inasmuch as the Ll,revenue forms a very i„,porta„t item in ,h budge o th"Country. The Government seems to realize that ft is hduty to facilitate in every way the productio , o t e L^:,';and ,ts .ale m such a way that the lumbermen can makeprom out of the business, and all parties are satisfied
^^ '

In fact, there ,s perfect accord between the Governmenthe lumbermen and their employees. I heard nothing 1,
'

I was ,n Sweden of any attempt to defraud the Governmentand he speculating jobber is a factor entirely nk^Tw^The fact ,s.that the farmers look upon .t.^ J-, ^'.
dt:r::n:°rr"

'™^"""' -"-°f"-^'r:ndieyaeai wjth the lumbermen as with friends.
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since the yeaf.L thev'I
'"

T""'''^'"''
"' '"-^"

business th'rougr^Vi/anUo I i"",
t"?"

'"t
"""'^""^

"me river, since the year ,7/^ , T "''"'• °" ""^

granting a limit of 500 mnes to he fi
"^ "'""' ''''

business in 1.5^7 • „f I ™ "''"' ^'^'aWished the

hands"::r o tiri?e%r'''''?T' ^^^ ^'--^^^

Hmits are operated stnTrreUlfaTh'™"' "" '"^

The reason for this state of H,'
"*"'' "' ""^ P-'esent day.

fact that the prop ys^e^ ofrV" ' "P'""'='' ">' "'^

ed from the first on th.
° /";"^' P'''=^'='-^ation has exist-- .-"forcratTilerre^rda;"^'

'"' "'->''-'^-m is

.Heyp:l;:rr;zr;^rr-'---
board the average wage is about 85 cents'

"''' ''''°"'

1 he lumbering is carried n,-, f k • 1

take jobs and Jobbers, noTelTei f^t^r^l™/''"
preservation of he forestIsTheV ""'' '"'"=^'^'' '' '"e

n>en. The Peoplet^ll^'n^'r-r:;1 1^ '"•".^-

they are an intelh-gent readinr neonl
^ '° ""^ P°'"';

part can read and write In fact ft^'f
'"' '"^ "°^'

person who cannot read and ^^^ '7"! TV" ""' ^"^
"f their education has been in he d re , ion of

'""'^"^^

knowledge of the value of forest to h
""'"'''"^ ^

whole Northern section of SwX 'epe^ru?' f

"""'

production and its industries In
,,?''"'''''' "P"" ^rest

resembles Quebec.
^" '"?"' ''' -^lasely

I investigated the question of the expense „f getting



'"an ours t , i 'r"r'^"r'"f
^' "-^ •"•"» - -uch lower

secondly,;; ate of
' '"^^'y- ''^^' 'o ^"eaper bb, ur, and

yards. These vo'"""/" """ P™P""" -^ '^'-ber

-ach!-„::;a:d":t:;:/ '"' ''''""" -"^ - ^^ - "-e

•' i^ -n.^:r.d,^Van^r d?^^ "-.^ """^' '^^^

00 to 20O lbs and .
P"' "P '" P'"-"ls of

material .sk ';:'„""! ""' ^""' "^''"^' » "'^' '"e

open parcel ? no,ic^ v
"°"' """ P"'P'—<i«l i"

remember the ex a CO ''''..'^^"f'''^"
?"'?• As far as I

while the adv : al , iV' "''" "^^ "'-en.-ficant,

important,
^ "' '""'^°' °' ">« P"'? "'.'^ quite

who'exir;"put toTcf "' °"^ ""'" ""-"^-urers,

the manufactu^^ of
" " "„'" ""' '°'"'' P-«'^

damage can be do.^ f^" "'
,

""'"''""'
'""^' much

•mpur'ies mixed urinT 'T%°' ^°'^' ''- or other

p™pe..a^"i:^:;:--:::^-".^4uip

^o'c::^X"- '-^ -- -' probab,;:-.j:: :r:
In conversation with pulp manufacturers, whom I „,et,
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there seems to be a feeling of dri-aH =f n,

o..,»..„„, ,,^tt";l*;?sr'''"

*:xc:'»LtT=riT:::r.z

epy wl -irLr'""''""
'"'"'" «-'='-•>...„„ their

;..r:othe":r oX:.tr°'"^
" '^^ --«•'

syste:rer:;„'r,:rv: ^^^^^"'^ ^-•^-^ "-'-^
and I an, also of pini n ,hTr"' "^"'^ f

'""'"•

produced in ,he Pro' ince J' Ou cT.LT ' '"" "'

o.c.of.he_:^^:r,rzt-i-^

instances the cu.te who has ,.eat intrcr „ "p;HsT

Thelarr;
^^'^,^7'="'"'^"' ^-«""e suffers accordingly.

.t,H
'"""'^2'^^^''^'>l'^''ment of which I have spoken issftuated on the River Angermann, in Sweden thi V

s.miUr to the Guinea,,, and about a" 1^ 'tC.ITJ::lumber,ng establishments on this River whereas on ,heGafneau to-day there remains only two es l , hie s



As a matter of fact the Gatineau River and Valley «farsuper,ora.,at,mbcrp,>,J„cer to the Swedish river both in

the Swedish country only produces two varieties the Gatneau country furnishes white and red spine/^r c c da

'

b.rch notto speak of the hard woods, whi h "e ^f con».derable value. If the Gatineau Valle had e L.ed „

beco:!:s tr^^ar::::^:
i

"';
T'"-"-

"-= '-'-vciy small, uiiich u not the case with il, r- .•

burnt district destroyed. In fact in ,h. r...
.here is more BruM than stan i g Je^,^^ ^Z^T'do not re-plant, they trust to natLl Xd t^? w 7say, the seeding fron, the standing tree Th re 're

'

.^.e.su«.ent to produce fr^sh seed a^C^^X

.or every tree of ,2 inches diameter cut in the fore herehas got to be a sapling growing to fill its place
; i become aquestion then of preserving the sections'sufi^ciently lo^g sothat that saphng will become a ,2 inch tree before the fore^section IS again lumbered over.

"

r J^"^!l V"°"' ^'P' ^y ""= Government of every section

th f::esf"^ ti una"-
:'""'

'"
^'•^^" '- '"^ -prod:rn:"ftores

.
It IS under this system alone that the perpetualsupply of fores, products can be obtained and perpetuated

be perLru:;'''^""^'^- ^° ^y--°f P-ervalntni

effec^wSenford/""'^
'"'' '^^"'"'°" " ''°^^^' ^"^

Timber doe. „„t grow as last in Sweden as it d..,..s with



"s. It is estimated in Sweden that between le m ,„
are required to get a re-cut of , , o '

Tnches on th r"Fron. observation and experience I
1^':;XLt:;Z-

o ve : "rt"'
'° '"'^

' '
'•"'' '""'" '- '' «^" "eaboa

cuCton the hi
''""'^"'«- -"out of good land under

tree Th'e f
" °' ""^ '""" '™^ ""^'''y "' ^rest

by he oTofiT 'rr rPP'-^--' thir agricultural productby the profits wh.ch they make out of forest culture in fact

ba H Tr"
'"'' "= """'^ '='="" °- population The

past and a source of wealth to the Province. Now it is aneyesore and a reflection on the system which produ sAsa consequence of this forest culture, in all my travel,

e Ite itT":^ 'r^^
"''•^'^ ''^' uninhaSrJ:ever isolated it may have been in the forest. I found fh,houses .nhabited by a seemingly comfortable family

"



API'KNDIX II.

Exlr.Kl in.rri Rcij-Tt ,.i i- , .

^'Wr a, s„;ih!j,;;; ,!^;:™' ^- ^- -^ --. f. s.

K s,nall.'°'!i;^!;, i;";'';':'
';;;""'> .m Ih. anin,;u kinK,I,.,„ are

Tl- ^.n.-. i„s..;, X,;',t,r'Tr '":^'^^'^'-^"—
'•

"'•y" ' liti,.ns h^v.^^^r,^^,^'"'-""'- ''" -".times
"""",''"'""" '"-"..nn,,,: ,„,;• '^'^•"-'l''.-' -'T .l.nr

""•'•^ '-rcM. A,;;,:,;
„

:

™rTr?-
"'"""•'-

1^"- ^i-
""»' 'i-tn,c,ive i„ th. C, ,'"''

•''''"•'''''••''^'^-n

•*<"« .I,,,! cau-n.illar, ...'''"^''f
''« I">k- \uxuU. pine-

"•^•T a'j;s ,hor., afUT ul,^l . :
''"•'; "' "«> ••"! 'l^l-sit

"Inch tlu- IRC ,hV. Tl,
''•""'^' '" '""M-,|,u,ue ,,f

^™M".n, is often fonny,,'!;';,,'^'"
^';^-"-'lH-.i

( V. ,/,.,/,„-

''^l^- The co,„n,on
, , 'V^^nn^^T'^ '"""''' '" "'<

Rreat havoc on coniferon, hm'tf.
„-;''"'" '"''"''^ '"'^"

labour, he exterminate,!. The e ri^
' "'/'"' "'"' -"'«

f-'f'-rfa) which at first i^n,S'''r
''"' ;"''' '"-''••"'"'

bark-heetle.i.a,nonK,he,nK,l ''^""I'les ,he cnmrnon
>nj..rious in.sects. I ike ,h|'

•',''''"'•''' "••'" "n- tore..'.,
the l«rk of tree. •

,,I
.

'•'"^'^-'"'tle. lhe>- live a. larvr in

c^efn.,v,:;;,:;p „'---;•
J

;n "-n when ,i::C
Pme shoots, which theren ter ,„ 'nHl'"""'""

"' ""' ^""""'^'^^

.mmeCately kill the trees, but TllT"'- ^'"^ ''" ""'
Srow,, .a,„I the top of the pines aonufre

"",'"' '"'''"^ ""''

« -f the side sh«,ts had be™ VurTa^Jr:',',''''^
'7'"=""-'

-- '^ the iVinon
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'" 'li-lrk-t> small irV,
"'f--i"ik' lu-alilu .r,... |;,.,i,|,.,

'-""-w,,,r;;;;: :;,-;,;"; Mi., a„,,,..,,,:,:;^

-.".l;.r's;;:rs^;::
;::;,,;';;:,;r'-"f.'

••..„..
'" «'"ai„ parfs „f ,1,, a,n„r "I""'"''

""' '"* '•""^'•'i

>"<•« "l."se..„ne,s a, ,.| ',„';,
'r''''''''^'

''•""^''.v I" >•."..«

'^^iK ..Mlu...;^;;,,":, ' ;;""^ '[ "H- spnKv. a,„l

l«int ...• vi,.„ i, »„„i,i |„, „...l ,,T r'
\'""" ""' '"''^^'''•'s

a< MHi. T.- .

"""'"^ I" IIU' Mii.ri-.ts nf h :a<Iniii- V,\i
^aitli-

piacc's wilt
"•j"n,„is. .s|„rially if il

linipaftation h i,, ,„

fi'rtain limit

of liiintint,r iviji

•ni lie

really

ani' Ihc

T„ tl

sitic I'll

roru's, hark

lu- f,,rc.
i 1^1""«

';;K;--l.-ha,.,H.ard,i> „,;,„, I,;

are ii,,i o.ntiin'il „ith

> a iar^fc inimlicT nf jiar;

T.. iln' fir

in niirserii's

r I'Isc ill ilu- w.ji'iii

trees, blossoms, leai'es

iiip lu'luii^r i„/,ii„ ,,,,

plan!" fiinffi, I7»v

cause nnieli <lama
iiu'iiiii I'iiutslii. which

he

a" ciimiiK

' ''" 'i"cr yr,,,;,, of

'V.r.i „/„,//,, ,,„ the sprue

year or nlil.

name,!, he A,/v/.,.,-„ /,,•„/, /

M' "f fimgi. which iiroihice ,i,

'I'n nn „iir conifer.
"r. /'. /(

ler pine

'cay. may
,»!«/>,>/„. p, Imralis,

-ces. Affainst the parasitic
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iiiiKj ,„„.

'""•'';:'"— ^'^ -. M-,,,.,:.,
l>iVl.sii,\

)

I" r:ilj..ii,i| I,,,-,.,.

'; '^•'- "f .-. |.rcvi,-„. -nr '

i

'
T^'""'"'

'" "'-' '---t "U

"--".. .ire,,,,,..,:,,,,:. \ ,,'r";"'""-
;" —1.,™..,. ;:

;" ""'-••'•I .lcr„,-.,„l ,-„r ...;,;'' "'•:'> /'^'»'' "l-n, ,1,.,-, „

--K:nr>.,anl'„:';„:'s,
;^;:; ;— '

^t.. „M,alK. ,na,le

"'"I-,, s>u.,™ ..„i',^ ;:;;;;'""- ;>f-"«-n ,,arL !;

'Ih- n.itj,,:; ,,f ,1,,. .,,„
'"'•'"''I <liv,.,,„, piri,.!.

-'« .-<; i„;.„,|.,, „.„ 'J ';„ 'r ';" ""
-'"•-'".'r revi.

f'T"-. .„l„,r, :,,„lv start..,
f, ''t"-''"""*^

••' ^"''•'nalic

'" "--. i^ also praaic'.,! ,;;',?• '"" '' ""'' '""l-^ranlv

^'. >.il>i<rl ,„ fnr,„ i„,,
,„,;'""'• f-'^-". '""rcsls, which

"^ to s„i, hin,s..if if h,, ,„,^ ';:;:;!,r::;;""'r
''-,'""''-
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lun-irv
;ire .,l,,-v,.,|. a,,,! ,

iianiKT iilrt-arh ,1,

;-'"'• " I'-r Hi, run.i,
'" i";ik.. H,,rkii,,r

I

.-.in ii..t U,. ,,,,,,.,1 ,

ci.r|,..

'^'!:z:':::r::!:^ ;;;:

'"- r „„. ,„,
r,uM„„„,„,

, ,,, 1^^

'"'<
""-'•'j.''M>nu,ic.,..r,i.n-„, ,.,

"->-.n::,';::,:'i„';;•'^"-|--

I nil in—h':« niaiiy
I'rnar.- all,mi .11 in ,111 111,.

f'"" irwil ,1111,11^

<i"iiuiii .,tlic,. M
"I''1P^ nillM |„. |,|;„|,

ri-is

''^"'Cts ami iraris \
i

.. ,

' •^' ''""''I""'" "I li.r .mt.r •

•""1 -"i'<Tvi,i„„ ,„• „„ L' ' ""'^ ,'" 'I"- •".ni...;M,„.|i,

!'^-'">-l-, ,11,1-, al.„ ,„ „
„^^' ,"'"" '''^l-al ..I III,, .-..r,.-,

'" "'-yh:
"' '" '""' ""r.lv a u.-rkiiij; plan

"rati, ,11 ,1,
oinsi,|

(he r,

tracts. Th,-
for 111,. ,,„.,,

result ,,f th,. 111,.

'','*; '" ••< tir.at iii'l'i'iT ijn','r!'hi,'.'l,''
"'!'

V'
'
''""' '" "".'^nr-

"'"-ly -.atci lu-aiiii,,;:.',",
:, ;,:'v"^/-'— < -.m,.

">».' llH- wl,„l,. f,„,„ ^' '' ry .acl, ,„|H.|- aii,| ,|.av..rs-

"'> i"iiia,u.,„ ,,;'"",' !" ".|. .ni.i in

'''^•-;; "V-'K. fn ,-,ii,-:";;;;.::;:.

"'"'" - > ni,i,.. „.

i;-ni.,:a!;,^';ii;:;.^:;;;;:;>;.;;-«^^^

^-" '.so .<<.ars In th.. n,,,liu.,,;^
'"•,.;""-" •'.'"' "'" '"ore

'h'- .-ninion l.ird, ,„,„„, ,.,;"''_; 1'^. „n„. ,„ ,.,„,„„„ f,,^

.year. Th..|,,,,„
rciiir... ,r, ";;

' '"'^ '^
"l"'

''' "' >^
'.TO up to .,oo voars. Ciittj,,,'; ,, ,

• ''"." '""' '1'^' '«!- iron,

'^Ti-:''^::?,^:;'--:--,^;-^^'-,::'^--"'-
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f0ri.-t ..I 1|„. i;ri.;,t,.., „,, ;| ,

-'f-- rlK rani, ,, ,„'„,,;!;^j;-|-'-/or ,1,.. f„„„,. ,„„
•I IHTi. I

" ,""- ••"" v,,n ,,:.:'"' "';'7 "'"^'" "" '-'"-»

• I. .ill

whirl

|'||>|ll|^ill..n

'-•'-

•'^-:-"n.. ':tL;:,v,;;v,,;;:;:,, ,„

Mlnlsr are

ailil ihat

"I" lli'l llu- linii'nf n.f.i,,,,,
", " "V .irii -It

-•M'>.„.,|„,,,;i„ i„ I, ,
",' "I"""" "I ri,„l,T

f'"-'-"r. a. n rule. (ir.| r.„„V ,
'

"' I"-"''"'""". Hie
:''-"' •™'i 'I'"- wiMc-har,;;,; ';: '^"^"^" i''— i.i..»„

""l""-|™^'' i- i.. r..,„„v,. .,, ,1

''?'' """'•"'• -^'MOf'- wl,H.|, ,,r.v,.,„ „,, «r rI- '""" "' """-^

"'"' 'I'-'nVK nlu-r,. il„.

--. r.,,.;ri,4;t/~x;;,;
^

;;i
^; -.:;:^'l^':,r,:r

with ilu frrratcs, violcicr

mnrkcri Ii.ivo hron ?,,!!-.'

'Ill "llll-ll llio

,,
" "> laii re,

"tiler Inos tlia,, those ,1,;
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F0i<t»XK. lS»rHWT,o«.

-a,e., for .hrj ,^" .^ ':;;^ ^lector, „,,ie„ ,,,;,:;.^
' ";""! nx-,l„l,„s are a„„„„ K

„„/"!^'''" '"•"«"M three

" "" '"^"""'. There are W,« '''''''"' '"" "'>' ^"Dpnrt

,'a",els ,.a,„|s. C1,ris,ia„,,L' ,,;,,''''?
^f"'-

C.,-,,r,v;

J"iimy. an,l Silbre. Wester V,,r .

'"""'''^'-'- Klf^lx>r?
f-es, seh,Kx'., i. free, „ ,,e I':";'

^
""'".V- T"ui"n a, the

"K-ht ni,,nths. S„„„. i.,, , ,

"'^' '"""rse „f ..t,„K- i,„„

^""•c-. A s-ra,l„a,e of a fore« Jt>, ' "T""' ^"' "^'»'''-

" ''^""'"S and patch of J^„T '" ^'^ ^•'''"" ''"'' "'<^ "f



lor

•q'.cnae

7»

»W>.- 'orest ,„ ,1,, ,:;,,.„(,,
I^-' '"tr an.I target fcn-„„„,i; ,.

,„,'j>.

'^^
.-.gular car. a„,l

"
a J ™:

?' ^^ "'^^ "^ I'laccd u,,"^

-; >1- ..d,„ieal ,.^:
'

, ":„;;"^'^ --->...^. apprai..,,,.,,.
r,a,„ „„,e ,,, ..,

, ,

•-. "H, .hall, ,|„n„,, ,

''-'"., .Kill .u.u.,.,,, ,,;„;;;"'^' "• "-- -"h. tiuu,,.,, ,•„.

""^ teaWurs. also app„i„;, :' .''"'.r"^'
•"»-'^'>''-- "ill,

years „f «.,,i,^.
' ;' "aduTs u.ll l„. ntlitU.I ,„ „„;

"ffi--of„,e,„;^;;;, ' -,«i';a .0 „,.. ,,,,, ,„, ^,„-

nomiMatc can,li,latos \, ,1,,'. ,',' a.lmiTustrati,,,, „i|l

p"..m.,M,. t,,.. .lircetor:;:,
;,, r; t„; i,::'r

^
"t--

^"-
5. The coiirsi- rif .„ t '

"' reniovo(

.

a-l "atttral his:; v o' h
";:;'::!/"-^" .™"-a- n,atl„.,„a.ics

'CKlcce of f,„e,„: ,„, ; .H™,'
['"'""7' f- '^c s„porin-

.'..- for the forest an!) e J r"^"'^":
"' "'^ -S'-'a-

kno«ied,e !:t"1
;;:;^;;it;;r^

'!!™--' -'-1 p-,.':,
forest technoloffv ,; Te T '"""a""" "f vvr»„|s an,|

''"ui„,..,Z.„li,^,\;;;,;\:,^,^;--l-rt'H- .1 sttrveyin,. „,ap
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0. The course of instruction will be continued durinK

u
.•"";;";"'? 'TV'"

^"™"™™-"' "f the month ^
J 1 ,,,n uar, :uk1 he so arranged tliat fulh-e.hicated
PJM.^.

n,ay yearly ^ra.luate and new one. he admitted i.^ti;

dnJil
^',"'',','' ,"'''' ""'' " "'"^"" '^^^"iticates ol having ^ra-d ated .hall, l,aVM,|f |,rev.ously ,n„Kr,.,ne a proha.io,, ^t apublic c-xammation, mantieM sut^icient knowledge and skdl it,

all the branches which they have b^en taught a' the instulue!in order to obtaui a cert.hcate for forest managemenl thepupd shal prove himself to liave satisfactorily constrtc'd
a map, wtth regular plan of forest surveying and cuit.vation

« Ihe instruction shall contimie during the whole vear
with the except,.,,, „f three weeks' vacation during Chr,sU„as'and o,.e week at.er the yearly exatnination. and shall be thusnguated. that the pupils ac.|uire. 1,01,1 the comn,e„ce,„e„t
ot Uctobet- until the end of .May, th«,retieal au,l such p,ac-
t,cal knowledge as local circumstances at the institute admit
ol, and that ,lur,ng the summer months the pupils are .«.•-

cup,ed„, the lorests of the (iovernment and under the direc-
t,on o, ihe teachers with surveying an<l estimating of forests
and w,tl, the m,«t usual modes of the cultivation, care and
fellnig ul trees,

<j. ]-.very year, at the commencement of the month of
June the pupils .shall l)e publicly examined in all the subiects
,n winch they have received instrnclion, 'I'he jiupil who
having jiuviously undergone a prohatio,,, proves him,,clf at
the examination to possess the knowledge and skill niention-
cd ,n 5 7- may. w,thont regard to the longer or shorter time
he has at the college, receive due certificate-

Tin.: niKKiToit of tiik k,iiii:si institi tk.

lo. The director ought to have made himself known as
possesMug knowledge and experience of forcst-,nanaRing and
shall live within the locality of the institute, in order tij'pro-
perly exercise his functions. His duties shall emhnice not
only the adm,n,stration of the institute and the responsibility
of It's operations, and of the completeness ot the instruction,
but also to promote the .levelopmem of an,l spread throiigli-
oul the country the science of ;'oresl-ma„age,nent.
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nmiislratidii the fn,,,! • ,

'"5""' "f i»e lorest ad-

^..la;i.ms, and for Jh"! ;
„"' ::;;™'^ -""""^ >o r.-

ix-al, which acc„u,„s shall V Idi ;^, , n"""
,""- ' "'^ ''i^"

next f„ll„„.ins Khruarv ,'
,

,'
"''f - ' ''"' "' ">'-'

aiiditiiif,-
• '"^'^i a(hnmistraIioi, tor

sro„:d.' h;;;,:^;^ ;;;;;;;;;:; -;v""' 7f"""""^'-
-' "-

tools, Mm,l,„,entV \ ,' ',""'• ''''">• "'H^li.ms,

•o -V ,,,'i, tl^;; ..t^^l.: ;:;;7;^'"
"f "- i-'m,,., and

ahvavs at hand H shil l,

"' "'• '"•"'^' ""' and
Mated lH.l,nv, 1 av. H^lu ' ."u"'

^""''^'"^ •" "I'at is

tach..,s the ad,;;:, isCf^ „;:„:;:::">; :"^';?''""' '««-„ ,he

tlH- niMvahles: ' "' '""^''-'Hons, t,>„ls. and

>h.. tcaoh.Ts, s.„ara eh :, , r'"'^'
'" ^'"'"'""^ of

p"Pi.s who hav^ n;"i<MUr:^,^™:l;„,;i:, -;;;«™-,-
tore.st ad.ninisirati,,,, ,\w dis,rU„,ti,.n , f n ' ' '"

''""

a--ff snch p„,„i, who .ha :: ™, ,t,';;;frV'''™'''ot the sanu"
'onsmcrul ,„osl descrv,ng

sni,„. f,,r , I 1

'"'"*- and the manner of hiinartin.' the

fores! ™!v'arwent" h
'" ""' "' "" """'' ^'^^'-"- "'

m,na,n.,„em of the cha.se within the kin^jd,.,,,, for h
'

, .

';rc;.f
:;*•'" '""^^ "^-"'P "^™«''f '"fo^ed of the o.Kress of ,he scence and technical tern,s of the forest, even m



which „., ,;';:^;,::;'i:t,:;'^
'"-' """""" '^'"^'''""

ccT„iI'',i!:' ;;;:*; ":"' '''""'^"•; ^'^-^^ --'> i"i-nKuin„ a,,,.

' -VI- Tim; ii

>wlh h. i;.n:

sr iNsriTi-TK.

'ijlil I

ihiTi"

nriM

Jn I,

'. '11 his

Mill, ;is his ,-er-

livc uilliin iho

nil: Ti:.M Ml:ii!

II. Tllv k-;icllvl- .,f

ihl,-iti'il :il ill,' institnu'

own a's|i,,iisi|iility. iiK,„.-|o-,.,|

vices nn- cnH'.t.-imlv miiiirci
institiii,'. This ti^icluT sluill- -

II. li.-lnicl .-iii,! cMimim. ii, i,Il ,i,e hraiu-hc, of f'Tcstecom,„„. ,„ wl„,|, ,|ic dircci'T himself ,]„cs i„„ leacli • ',,1besuk'-, pmcticnn.v i„s,nic, ,l,e ,„i,„ls i„ „in,.viii':
'

i-^nniuiii;. of ihc aro „f foivsis. anil .he chic c.n: ^irees c 'iislnictinn .„ ,„nps. v.himioi, „f soil. i;r„wiii,/-,i„lMM ,i„,her. ,„ collec, i.„,l preserve see.ls, .he l^i„" ^
!care ..f „„rs,nes fores, f^rowiiifj aii.l plniitii,.;, ,he po-i,, „ ,

seed-.rees. clean,,.,., ,o c|„ench q„ick-sancl, felliiic; of trees as--r ins a„, ,„arki„s of ,i„,h.',, as well as ,o eon.hict a parte"f the pupils 1,1 ,he forests for pracical i„easurin,.. e., ,„a.-
mj,', and divuhns of foivst land:

(-') To have nn.ler his care, and to account f'.r thearCves, ihrnry. an.l niovahle., of .he ins.i.n.e, wi.h ,h ' ex-
cep.,on of .hose for which .he leacher of the cha-e and re-
srnlations ,s responsihie:

(3) To ,nanafi:e the economy of an.l acconnl for the
forests assigned to the care of .he institute;

(4) To assist the director in watching' over that ^-iven
instructions are followed, and in maintaining industrv" and
order ainoni.' the pupils; and



<lircct.

(5) T(, take L-.
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'iiin,,-,,,,! of tlu- |,I;,c.. in the .ibv ii tlie

'ITH- tiaclur (.f the eh;

n.^.hc_,„re., .,„, dK.se o„-„s„f the Ki„„,„„, Th,- teXr
(I) l'"tnH-l ,-III,! examine 111 il,e kiioulr,].. ," .-

sl.<«„nfr. the theun n,„l leehnieal ,.,-,,-'
.i,

""""''
and eha.e reK„In.i.;„s, and hookkeep,;;": '

"" ^'''-'' '"™'
l-M Assist at the practiees in forest ee.,nnn,e •„,

1 em,
'l'H-1, dntms- the snnnner seas,,n a inrtv „ ,

',

practi.,, ,,.„sun,,,, estinutth,,. ™,,Vh; ii,,;;\,l''-j:;i''L:;':

whe, the.e'',''^"''
"'' ""''''^'" ''"*-"' ""«'.' ^""1 -^^^l«lun the e IS an ,i,p,,nnn..t> nl NtnitinK an.l .Irivi,,,, ,.-,„'

EE:r»E;it.;-,;;:-;«;i-:s;;r:i!

U) [< take eaiv ol and aeen„„, f„,- ,|„. ,,„,u .„„| ^,,,|,KMtons „t ntodels of the i„-,:,nte, a, well as of ,l,e o,-et™.Hmmn,^ „„plen,en,-. and of „|,„ helon^s to the ta,-;!;et!

li; n.e leaclur ,.1 natural hislore .myhl l , luive made
.m~el, K,,oun as thoo.n^hly „vir ae.p.ainted uith tins

^tienee. ills .Iniie., sliall be—
(1) To in.-trnel and examine in those iiarls ,,f „hisies

clu'n„st,-y and ntineralosy "hieh are reqnired for the know:
led.jje 01 t..res, einttale and soil, i,, General and forest hotanv,ad m .ooloj^e. as tar as this brand, of knowle.ljje is con-
iK-iled ,\,tli the torests:

I--) 'l-o instrnet in the manner of preparing l,e,baria,
anri of stitftn.!; and preservinj; animals an.l ins.-.-ts-

f.y \'< eon.lnet tli.^ |,npils .„, niin.-ralo-icai an.l b.,-
tamca ex.-nrs.ons, an,l ,0 praetice with then, th.- cxamininjr
"t soil and plants;

'^

'41 T,, instrnet the pnpils .Inn^ vi-its to tl,e mnseum
'>! ll,e .\c;.r|eniy .it Seieliees : ;ind

'5) T.i take care .,f an.l a.-c..iiiit for the zo,.l,«icaI and
Imtan.eal e.Jleetions of the institute, an.l to tnake ont com-
plete lists of the same.

14. The teacher of mathematics oni;ht to have maik>
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I'his teacher Jini'i^-
''"""K'l'y accjuaintnl viiih ,r,-

«-»..e.r,„, o.,,.,,,,,,,:^;
„
^;;™"«-. o,n,ca. 'se,*?^^

[•'"•est architecture el,.,„
' ''""-"l"'^^- Jfecmelrx. ueiler-,! •,„

"'n.sln.c.io,, an,l '
. 7 ,'" ""•'''""cs a„.i h^- n ,• '7

"»PS calclati,,,. ,„ ,,,"''; ' " ''''""^r -"I ",,, of

^"mates of materials an,l {Tt ' ''"''^'^ I'«r,»,se,., uith

"'X teachers ,„ ,1,, i„sti„„,.|
'"' '""'"' •re at present

"'•'"« •-' '"K to,,,,.,
,„,,,,,„,.,^

p'ioHonliirl: ,;;:„;;: ;';;;;:--;•.. '">. fores, i,.,„„„,„.
'>^">.„„h of M.y In,Jit ,

'"" ""'"" "" "'i<lle of
'-•^ -".Hcate; i„.;.:; -, X-;;^h.l.l a,,,, ,,,,, ,^

0M:tVt:!;:;:-;V-'-:n:,„otahoee.

~"'l"cte,l him-elf «el n -'u''''
"'•" '"' ''^'^ .-.Kvav-

»'.cs. „a,i,ral histon-. an.l "wS I,

'''''"""' '" ">atlien,a-
h-m to enter FBe t.niver

, ieV ?•""","" "'"^-'' ""titles
If"!

e.\-an,i,K.,l l,v ,1h.
„,,''' ,'7 "^"'frclnm. or that he has

"-"tan- sd„.,,s
•

Jl; i^'T'^^^i «'f--.at a„v „f ,„; el"
bfanches. an,I fo„n,l ,„ „o oss s ffl

" ',"
"•""'' "< "-'e

" -ttahle h,m to j,ra,I„at' fr, , , , 'T",
'^"""'''l^''' therein

""""S- at least o„e eear W h
']""' '"'"• "'a' ''- I'as,

acT-..re<l .ufficient skill ,'
. ,

''"^'"'" l"-a«i«rf and
^>r«t, '" "" "«'"'>ni.v an,l sttrvevinj; of the

consJnno^uf
nm'^^^ll^r.o'miTIIrr

=''''
™"'P'"'<-. and who

™t^t publicly an,l i.t the preseLl of o'^T'
'•" "''' '"'''''"'<^.

^f
by the teachers in arith.neic an!

'"'^''^^^or be exaniin-
steometry. jjeneral h„.a„^s 'nd "If

"^ "' P'a"i"'etrv and
^"•edish theme.

""''
=^""'"P>^ :

also, to write a

."e^^fj^r
"h:^s:,mhtSr:r:i:

^"--'^"-^ "-" •-s ."iiMiutd to the nistitute.
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''** \t the cornmcnccment nf

^:"1J?'- ""^ '"sector
:iilniiiiisiration' fnr

"••-...a..,! ,,,,,,, „,;,,;-

-ctor shall, after .^i.'ZT'l'l
'"'^ "''^"-^' '"

'

"
i-

appl

*"^'"e "f ''"tc through in-

and

<ii,

":« "t the insii,,,,,,
r.

/'
,

,

•:"^'-. ""» ••' l"K'>er an,l l.^ver
pLcant must have crn,i„a, .1 k^'""

'"
"V '"Vl'^'-- -"r.se"it'.l .It the forest sehool.DmslH.rtrl

'""':" s. „,,„,,_..,,„,.„,
'HlKiT AXl

rs-.j

""'iAMZ.lTIOX.

'" pi'fmit lioth

21. SiiitaWe Incalitipj 1

'-^^-s a,,., pupilr:
' : ,:';!r .r';;"f

; '-'"" '«"
P-'-'l "f the fores, seh,v,lV., :, ;.

^ ''" ''^- P'--'™l ••" Ihe d,V
determ.ne,! t,|„,„,

""''^ P'--""'* as will he cs[>ecially

«-nSvl''a?,rs^;:":i::y7"'; '™'"^ - --^.^n
acconlM,;, to vvhat is the efZ s ^T'""'"

'''^"' '^ l^''^"-

2.V The forest sch,il
",,";''">• "'•"^•i''-'l.

sttpermtendrnce „f ,he nearest eief
;"''""='*-'^-'' '""It the

appointed by His R„val Ma e' u , r ""T' '• ' ''•"*"
proposed ,„ ,h, ,;,„ ,,,^,,>„.'-">r, after having been
*'th il.e approval of the forest r"' "" """ l"""""<;<' ""'I
?I>.-.I1 be assisted hv a rw.r „

"'''"'"'^"••ion
; this teacher

isfratinn. ' ™"*^"'^- """""ated by the forest admin-
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lines- im~^ I ''^ZT ''""' '""'-™B of fores,

Wc'tis- dnriu ., I

*^ ^lI'-ctliiM; an.! asscrti,,!; "I lori-st

™>r.i;;'';;:;:;;;;:;J;i;;;-^

' VtoWr
'.'"'""'" "','""•"""" ^h:,U iKfji,, „„ ,lH ,sl „f

l,,u I

-,''""' "'"'""'" "'"'I llH- inM.II, ,,,- ilu u,\-

-V
1 .iiK- Iw" T'"

';"'^'" " "" '""'''' '>-'"'•• "'"•

a nX:;,
'""""" "" '<"""l>-.l.v an.l .K-il, ,lu, have

n,,n ;\.!n;i 'iV'
"'''• '"~ "'"'^'''••''^ I'^'^-'l •!' «™in^'-

"> tlH .l.U't ,,l ranL;van,|,lu. ,,ri„n|,,-,l,,ftli, s,-1i.:mI

'iti;sr ivsriMi

Fnr the pstahli-li'ii-

pnivim-os (,f tl„. killed,

f'lrrsl siii.i lis

an.l the Cilm'ati.i
si'ivli,

IWnn assista,,,. for ,na„af;i„^ pnvau
'

for^s,':";;;;

W v, ,r' '
^""^''"•"- - '•- - ,1„. f„„,l> uipro .,..1 ,iu. n„„„nii„t,rs which appK- f,,,- -„ch

-^I'^ll inlhll.h. follo„i„„-,,„„l.-,i„,„"
(i> Ihal ,1,. o.n.nunmv .hall phuv ,vr|„i,sit,

o tbo ,h.,,„s,l of ,hc sch.ol. fmnish the teach.r a
he pi.p.ls „,fh apartments, and pay for the mpinten;
the school;

the re-

nf cnni-

< lOveni-

IKTTllif,

^sistaiice

locality

\vell as

ance of



ST

(-') That till-
^

- TJI.-lllizati.iii .11 llu- s.-h..,l ;„„1 ||„ |,n,.
posci rul.-^ l,,r 11, n|«.,;,li,,n li;,- hmi ~;nini,„,nl In Hi- K,,v ,|
Maji'sty

; ami

'", ''"•" "'"' "I'-i-.-ilin,,, ,„ llu. ,d I, ,.i «|,d, ,, ,,,,rl.,
rq'orl >l,,-iil 1„. ii,a,li. i,, ,1,.. |,„v-i ailMiini-.M:,ii..ii -ImH i,,. ,n-
iT.iM.I .ni.Ur llu- -.ip. rim.ii.I.mi- . f ilu- . I'ln-t dmi .,f
raiiHV ail.

I
lli. i.,n-,i a.liiiini,irati..ii.

lil..M..MI..NS i,.K Mii: HiMsh.N ..| Tin: I'l i-.i.i. ! .^TO

l.Mi nil: I'l ii|.,,si: ,„ Sssti.m.ui. i:.-,,v,,,n

.

' "'; '"'!'"« "I- < l-n-i o,ii,i 1. i„ i,, ,;,.:i,i.„i,„, ,,„
a niai. uiili .l.-MTiiui. n aiul .i-,.M.,iiik-al pKni l.a-.vl ,„ >-;,ivi,il
>-^liiiMl., havni- a vi.'vv i,, ilu. i„ii,r,. ,,, u,,. , ,,v.| .„|,| ila-
l.i,i^luM iva-.„ial,l,. iiu-.:iiu- iliai ran !« .|,iiv.'.| in,i, i

- ll"' ill..li.iK i- .nVn.-.l ... liial llu V ,11,, 1,, i„i,.,,.
Umv.l. ;,- niviiiii-iaiux', n.<|,i,ia-, lii^l,-f.„-,.., ,.:,i,„,,, „i|i,
trai-t ™iliii.t:' ,.r -i -in,, alii- liiiimiiii;, .,r, mi, nl,, i, ,, ,„,.

a|)ply,ii,i: l..u-f.ii-,--i i-iiliur,-.

,1. I''..n->l i, .livi.K-.l, a.-c i-.liii- I., -1, vsuu, aii.l inliirt-
intr, ,,,.,1-.- .,1- i,.,. 1,1, .-u. SiiialK-i- l..i-..i-, li..«,-v>-i-. „,a> i-ad,
CniiipriM- ..i,K a -illy.,- 1,1. ,-k. Til, |,i,,|. i- ,|ivi,|.-,l „„. ,iivi-
si..ii> .„ para-;., uli..., liiiiii ar,- i;,iu-i-all, .U i,-nili...-.l I..-

Iiallilal t. riiiaii,,,, ,.r p,i-ii,a,u-„i „,ai-k., an. I ll,.-.>- .,L;ail ilU.j
suli.livisii.ii,, incliulin- ,liir,-R-,H-> > which liavr hi-.-n ..l,.,i-i,-il

111 •iii-vc-\ii,i;, .li-hni-aliii- an. I i--liiiiaiinf; ih,. f.,.-,,,

4- 111 ihr snrvrvin- i-; ii.,i,..l ,,„lv -lu-h .Hik-r-h,-.-, ,,i ih.-
forest stand aii.l -,-,.,i„,|. „., am.nlin-.- t.. ilu- al,..vo-
ni.-lllt. lu-.l iiK-ili,..l .,, f,„-...i „,.,.l,. ,s,rn.,- ...m, iiiihi,,,.-,,

therein: ami uitli tlu- ..lij,-,-,. ^lul .l-liV-n-iu ,-, 11..1.,; ai tin-
M,rvt->iii- shall 1..- a.l,l.-.l .,,1 ilu- map ilu- I,, nn.lir . - .-xa.-ilv
1.1 o.rri-.|,.,ii.l uitli Ilk- lad.. \\ In-,, a crrrcl map l,a..p,-ii. ti.

havt- hc-i-n previ,,i,sly .lra\,n np. a o pv .,1 it. wiili ,-,-.|„i.itr
ailchtii.ii.s shall In- iisi-,| {„ ilu- all.itiiinii ..f il,,- f.,r,-i

,;. Tlu- map ..fill,- f..i-,-sl shall 1r- .Iraun ;,p ,1, siu-|,

soak- as alLiw. r.-ipiisil,- .li-:inu'.s in spi-cilviny uiiai .li.,nM
hi- n.,li-<l tliiTi-iiii fi.r till- i-c..".iiii\ .,1 tlu- l'.,ri-s|.

(> Till- furi-.st is i-stiniaii-il in i-iihii- fm ..r m c. t.Is .-,f

loociihic tVet (Sni-ilisli ...li.j nii-asnri-. i-xivpl wlu-n tlu- allot-



HH

"lent or ilivi,|i„,r ,.,. ,.^ „, ,

""K (applicl,!,. 1,, luav
"• ' »'i™ 111,. ,..,iir„ai,. i „,., ^ '"I'PiiCi

":'-;rEn:;;x;- tv'rr'
-fi^;>;';x:;,,;;':,:i£,"-

ru'coss.irv
7'"'".".""' l"'-'«i ^l...nl,i I,.. ,„,„,|,,| ., ,

«vasi,„„„j, ,,„,, ,|^,|
,

" "• fr..in ,1,.. ,„r,„. ,„„ „.„„

n. I !„• csiji

pi-riciil ,,f I

prowih. 111,. ,.„|,.,„

!"• •Mimal,. „f ,vl,, nl I,

"'"'
'" "'"'

'I'viM-,,,, „r all„i , , , ,

' '""-""'"I ,l„ri„^, the

'-' Diirinj,' ||„. lasi year ,,f ,1,' r •

'livisi,,,, ,,,n„,|
^ "'' "" """"">• Pla.. tor tl,,. followinrr

mini^t^^loirof fon.«N'?oi"'"'''"
''":'"" ""''""•i^cl the ad-

nmre,! h,,.,,,,f,,rn,j,,. „,,•,,';,'";
'^'-''''•'•"'"^ which ,nav he re-

'. The ineih::, o;";.'o ,-;r""?'"^'
•' -'-" - r..,,,.,.,

Praph .. al«ve. can. ,vl
sam,- hl,H.k. thousrh on

. f,..- I r'^.-
.'"'.="' "hjen. also Slid, tracts as seen,

„l,„ " '"'''"• "'™ti"ne,l in para-
I'ere necessary, he intro,lnce,l on the

""->->'-a>e parts Iherof; for exampTo

suitahle for I,, .;;;",, " """-" "'^^ »"^^' facts as se,

of e,-ono„n- ,- ,,' ^^ ' ;i;;;;
"••> '"'7 -<" 'I'o sa„,e pi

M.fficien, ,.x„.,„ f,' .1 '
:"'i-

"•'"^^'. "•e ffro„n,Is have „
lan one block.

,ia„

' not

a^



as far

> III (liviili "K 111,. f,,r,.

a> |«.»il>l,. ,|„, „|

l> i WiK-k. •K'T'I i^ ha.l iIk

» "»;l» arc i„ Mmal,l>. rZ^„ ' f ' ;""' ^"""'f '-"'
.'"^l' "I".-"..* a |.,„|..r , r,

™'' """• •'I- that the
^'-^ •- tract otltti,',/,,,!.;:'

;„
.'

;„Y"""''
'"'"•''

'" •"«

^;""- n„„„i„^. 1,1,,.^'^,,::: ";"»;• -"•"at,c h^an-

I.a.i.|, «hcTc„„ l„„ ,,,„.,, ,.,
'

'".' "" -•""< «ator cwirsc.
"^'^ "' -.i-n.,! i„ „„ ;:,„,"'• " •""•';<I'K--I. a„.l which

""•al l,.M„„iar,cs, a, V,
'''"' ""? '"«'" '" I'avc „«.

J™'*.
«c., .,r '..vcrthclc/hcCiruTr ,•'',''' ""^''"" '•^-

>"" if Muh ,|„ ,„„ ,,;„ ,, ':.
'
'""''•I '> l»».'li«a,, „r feces;

^''-H.i.r.,..h,hcf,,j':^r:x:"y''?f:T '"'"'

Prifcipal „hjcc, .,'wh -h ;' facihtir^-
'"''"' '* ">'

">"".-al .lircdi,,,,,, a,„| c c-m , . ,
""""""fi "r a-lr...

tohcn!,..rvclo.,r ,'f, l'*-'''''';''''
"'•'"''• "'- »'""> is

-""'ti.t.cl in r^,:;, :^^J^;;:
l-.Ma,-p ,hat has Jt.st ,,ce„

'"":wi.;:h'raSf:\:n"\tf^"-"-'--
reckon..,, on.v thos^

'

"''rf l,: P'^'"" ^ I--', -v he

""'-> ••' 'livisionnr parcel
'"'" ^''*''" " '''-^^ '""''''">'

™vtte:,r:::',:;:i^[,;>
f"-. jvl,ere i, is so r„,uirc,,,

or cleare.l ,„„r<. than i 1^
' '"''' ""'''^' "'« '" f"" <;"'

'"" shall ittsteal W ,,;;,7:^">- "^ ,™»W.,K them visiblr,

allotnien, of ,he , re f , ,?.
'
^'"'^'^' '" '" '''' '" the

tinilK-r th,n,n-nir sn nl / "'M>"'-poso o, systematic heave-

n.a..._-ha„ .z^:^!:^:, "z:::7::,:t'
"^'"^^ - -

•s. r-orest ,„aps .^all he ,lrawn „p o„ a scale of ,-^



.,.( *•'

.^^
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<'l nalural size, uilii iluvf «cq)tioiis; Land, all..ttcd for
hcavy-tnnbcr thinninK -luiil Ix- niappnl i,„ a scale ui i kx)0
of natural size: lands f„r l.nv-forcst cultnrc, aco,r,l,, . to
separate plan of ee..non,>, shall be mapped on a scale of
1-4.000 ol natural -ize. A scjiarate map is drawn up for each
Block. (In the just n,enli,,ned maps of i-..o,ot» .,cale two
or three blocks ,„ay. neverlheles,. he c.mtaine.l, accor.h)..' to
c.rciimstances. When the lores, is imposed of -everal
i>loek-. with map l.ir each, a conipreh,'n..ive map of the wli.jle
torest may he pr,'|>ared, showing- the relative silnali.m of the
bl<.cks. on a .-cale of l-jo,(x»j of natural size: and wiili heavy-
Umber thinniuf; i-j.j.noo ,,| natm-al -ize. The map .1 ll'ic

lloalinj;- counvs. below mentioned, are drawn on a scale of
i-So.otx) of natm-al size. When a o.mpreheirsivc map on the
scale anirementioned has be,-ll prepared, the Ib.atim;- curses

such

he

t'> separate map
ell tuld plainly

tl"derini;- estates,

lale, and ncjrth

The cleared or

should be sll..wu there.-n

of lhe,.v is needed. The maps sh:

drawn, coloured, provided h itli uaii

forests, or the like, written ar.mnd
direction wherecm ihe variation is ol, ,,

blazed lines and the -eparatini; line- pertaiuiui;- to the project
for pcri.wl alloluieiu or ilividm sli,.dl he drawn .)n the map;
alsi, the yearly eleariu,;;' . r cultuiL:- h.'uuds 'n the first period;
the latter, nevertheless, unly on maps ..j foreM,, which are
not under the immediate ailmiuistration of the forest corps,

f: The valuation cr otimate of the fore,-t is undertaken
in o.ul'ormity with the reco.L;uizcd jjriuciplcs of forest science
separately for each subdivision, with re:^ard to differeuce, of
Rround ,au(l forest stand

7, The description c.insi^ts of j;eueral and ,.iaud de-crip-
tion,

S, The s^encral description is based hi ccrt.iin p.irts on
stand description, and shall nuder sejiarate lilies account fir

—

History of the change- which the fores! Ins undergone
financially, state and admin'straliou of i)osse"orv nyht, where-
with, if practicable, the official );n ceeiliutis may be imn.duc-
ed on which the cluu,,j:es or imi>rove;nent- have he. u based,
and the inlluence of these, of fiiresl fires, of injuries b> -lorms
and the like liii the forest's present condilion.

The use- or service with which the forest, from one
cause or another, is charged ; how far these are ba^ed on



culture or resolution.., and i„ the latter cas. what, also the
influence on the toresf wliich the uses produce,

lionndaries on adjranins stranger owner,: al,o wh.en
he forest helon^-s to hnnieslead or larn,. on the llieret,, he-
ouKuis aral.Ie an.l pasture hm.l : wherewith for that ease anv
land winch ,hd not hefore bel,,nR to the forest, hut which is
niclude.l ni the alloimeni. will, ihe reas,,,, ilurelMr ou-ht
separately to l,e -ive,,, n,;ard l„ inj; l,a,| „, wli,a, i, pre-crlh-
ed ni royal lore-, .esnlal s m," ,he j,;lh |„„e, l,-.y,(,, .eclj^ni

Xatu,-e ni ll,e furesi la„,I, „ali,r,' ,,, the f.nv-i stand in
Kcneral. aco.nlin^ t.. stand de-criplion.

lil.K-k allotment or divi.li,,-. and „i.„ive~ inr ll„ si„,e
Prevailing winds, and their elfect.

Hepredatinns and wastes: l,, «h:„ extent ih,. n.re-t is
exposed tn snch, and their nature.

^

\\':ilcl,in- .,r ea,v: l„ w ihi, i., ,.n|e,v.l and hnw l:,r -uf-
ncient.

Pasture and anlnnin-niowin;;-, :ind what elfect .neh use
has on the forest.

Pellin.c: of the pr..duce of the forest, whe,-e ihi. can c..„,em questi.m, wherewith, when this is rle|,endeiit ,,„ npp,,rl„nitv
of noafin.;;, a n,ap ,of the lloalin,'; course in the lure-l an.l in
Its nei.sihhourhood is aiincNed, i.mvidiiiK- such ma], can lie
had without separate survev.

W ,th .several other relations which, in and for the
forest adniini-trati.in. c:in he of w.ighl. which like the almve-
incntioned out^ht lo he stated under separate titles.

0. Till- il,:vrifli"il of III,- .(/,„«/. Tahle \n. r v.lrch is

I>repared in talmlar form, and which, with the .-ce|,li .„ of
area reports, cuiposed in po.portion to the pvo-re-, ,,f the
survey and valuation, contiins ihe following c. lumn-:—

1. ni:'i.<i„ii. or r:,rcel I in the Sweili skilKii "1. uhere-
m IS imroduceil the name nf the divis!,.- ,, what hl.ick it has
Ix-en d,vided. also the letter- uherehv ,nese ;ii-e deu.led ;,
the map.

J. S,iM!rl.<i,iii. in which CMlnnin is placeil the letter wl,e,v-
hv the ,l.fte,-enc,- .if Ihe forest Ian, I and fore-l stan.l have
heen ilenuli'il ,„, ,he map.

.V P.xli-nt. wherein the area is eiven in r.cw ,,^ep. :,,r-n,i-

(qita,lrat ref and cp.a.rrate p.,!,-). and which column i- suhl
Hivided in two. natnelv:



"^
".f^

as that „hi,„ s ,mT ," ""y ,'""l>^'--^ ^»d scalte,-

"• '"iMtiiiail! ,i„,l I. 1
'^sriiHtii; also

—

for-s's. .u^„er whid;" "l;;;:; '':fP'''"'
-^-"/V ...,v* .„,.

"--S etc., u-hieh can ,K,t Co,, n ,

''^'^^' '""^- '™^»l>=^.
^"ch ^and hole., „.a,s, a„ 1 ^11

'

,

"" '" '"'•" '"^^-^t
: al^o

Will not be gnrnn. ' '
''''"'* '"• where,,,, forest

4- J-aiiif uhcre „nili-r ,1, , .

regard to the ,,„a,it,.,fXt,rt;::;i'" '^ ''"^^"'"' -"
5 '///,„//„„, „.,,

I

""U soil.

regard »" moisture ^n ,;:;;";"" '^ "'"-"'"I - -1> uith

^ - -V«.. «0,v," L t i" 'Vt''-'''"'
""'' f"-^

*h^- '-ores, stands .un '\ •, ""-"""T'
"'^ I<in,| of trees

prevailing— ' """ -P^'ial remarl<s as to the

vvhe,titil:^d;s:ri;s,:f':h^" "'-''"'" "-"-'"' ^'-.
'^^ ''-V the same seen"^ , h v h f

"*""' '^ ^'«"' ''^ '^'^^

~nl. a, „x, aihi/fcr's;.^^'";^ ;•"'-' "- "•""'- of
gmuing forest contains

"•""'"'''' '"'"' measure, which the

'enth;':,f'::;;;^:t;,::^
'''> '°-- ^-i-.- feet

,
i,, .-,,,,. ,„,

"eavy*or'^;eSnS;: l^'^l^'V^'^ "^ "e™-'"eless with

'°TT;^r"'-*-""e"sr-!-.^^-^'-
of the f:;re:f^a "d^;;jn'":r' "" "^"•^"""'^ '•^^
classes, from r-20 20-^0 jnr

''' 'v.enty-years-age
the title of /,r„/,,;™?r,l ?-T7- '''- "'''e^eafter, under
(Tables \„s. ,. 2) f,Lvs:

"'"''•' ""•''""'"" P"-M

ed l'„«- far the stan. 'h^M
'
o ", '","''"'' '"''™" '^ ™t-

cuKing. or if ,:.innig or ,r"r''
""']" ''""""ent of tract

introduced: anil^ low-forest culture should he there

'• '^'™" '"""" ''"^'"""'" -counts of „,„t ought to



be

till' ij

for Ilk

(o

ailopted for

vi-ion is

the

ri^gankil

"iiiil and Ia,„i ,1

<H;ciirri'ncu
(jf

to hV uHictl
Jitiniig tile time

^'h> priinii

»'i', ivhcreto ^I|,

'or vvliidi

M k- .-tated

the

like

area

^- ™>'i»»^) .l.at a„.;,;;;';V;™:;;'^J,
preparatory elea,,,,;^acc^h,,,. ,o ,„,„^i,, .

^ ; ;J
'"mix. uhich therehy^

i'l.ocKj square leet. 'I'l,
'""''iileriii can be i,hr-,i„ . i .

«"'"t a,„l h„lk „f , ,^|
" " ">;! tunher „„te,|

'" "'

-'-« a eo„,pe„:,!;;:;; :•';:;--; l;*n,e,na.K-.i,,,^
c es occpv a„.l t„e .in,l..;

. : u r''
""' '"'''^"> "«-

'h^- .ollouinp ti„es..
'""-^ ^' "^' f"^ '"nlHT ,h>eeti„„. cnums

Moinicr »/'
r,.,,,/.;„ , ,, ,

-cry hiocic h..v ^t:^,^, :rt:";''r t""^"
-^ ""•-> f-

"""'1 and nniher snits fl
'^ '•""! nnd .inaniifv „f

-jl-..
of

-'r«c;,'^r;t"L:^;;r"^ -^ the'™:;;;;-,,:;

s:-^-''^.i.-ihntio„,.r^:r-,r;r.t

^-.^;t':;:;-:-.t^;-';'-;;-ate, ,..„,, ,,,,^, .,„^,

culatjon of „,„,, ,,„. , *;,;,; 7;,
W-x-k- contains a cal-

and dnrniR: ever,- vear of the .
'' '«"'l>-vcar periol

eport where and Lv ''"'"' .'''""M he cons.nned ako
separatel, fo. fo^i 'r^n/ed t^X';":..::"'^'" ,'" ^ -^«-cl

"'"'"«• "linnnijj, or low
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forest culltiri'; and llu-rc Dugin ilun-ivitli t.> \k adikil in Ui-
btilar form. i(iiiallv lor ilu- two forogning lilies, a c.iii-

IKiulimn iTahlc .\" .-i, lo ivhifli is added a repi.ri f-r tin-

whole hl,,ck and ana, and amount ol wcwd and timlje-r smn-
nnd Icigellier.

l-nrt-st cn/lkutiiii; { willi s|Hvial regaril lo sowing and
planting), under which is noted in tahle hirm ( 'i'able 111),
hy liloek division and snhdivision, the area of the gnmnd
which during ihe period shall undergo complete forest cul-
tivating (that is. clearing and raising torct .igain on the
.same place by plat. ting or sowing). hel|> culture, draina.gv. or
other means I'cir adv.-incing regnnvth. ul:,-reto mav he noted
the n,itine of ilic mea-nres and steps which, in everv case
shall he ailoplcd.

I'n:ji:l fi>r Ilu' fii/iii;- ilivisii'n of llif I'orcsl in /r,v/>,v/ In

roliili.'ii ,»/,/ Ihiiiiiiii:^ l\-ri,<,li. under ullicli title, and with re-
ference to the map Ml" ilu- |,,risi, i, indicaleil liovv it is c.iu-

sidered, on the hasis of ihe pre~enl -tale, the snlpdivisioils

(iuglil to he nniled lor h.aslen'ug, and with least sticriliee of
growth, to f.ii-m snitahle pan- of the for.'-l, c ..•responding

with llie lurnty U',-ir perioiN, scparale rep-ri h.'ing i,i,-ek' for

the division of llie groi i,| in ever; hi .ck for tnici cuOMig,
thiiming, or low fc rest growing.

/'(..vV/irc (/;;(/ luihiinii nuiuiir^. under which is niled iliac

which, with regard to the -ulij.ct. should Ik- oh-orv^d during
the division period.

Miiuis of f.irilildliilf: III,- lrtinsf;>iiiil!ou au,l sale of wood
ami limlhT. under which {' !c is given, as may hapjien, tho
necdful .dieme for wa\s, improvement of floating courses,

dis]iosing ni the sorts of timher nece.si-ary for the regi.^n. etc.

.Iihiiiiiislnilioii ami care, wherewith reiiresentation is

maile of wlial. in said respect, ought tii he adopted to secure

suitahiliiy of plan of economy, therewith alwayis complying
with what is prescriheil h\ the control hook for consumiition

and f(tr«'st cultivation.

I 1. h'otalioll with IrafI Clilliilg is determined so that, after

k-nnlwledge is accpiired of the kinds of trees the forest will

yield, and the .growing time required for them, the area of

the forost-grown land is divided into the number of twetitv-

ycar periods which said .growing time contains ; tints, with

one hundred and forty years' growing time hv 7. with one



ln..Mml m„I ,uc:„iv >cars In r,. .,. , wluT.ln is .sc.rtain.,1

trnv :",.""
•n' "f"*^^

"'" '-^ ^""^"-'' '"""« "-'

"p. Mn„ Inny i„m. c,„.,„nipl„„, i„ .,,d, .„„|
,,^.^.r^. ^^^|.„,

;:™:r " '"^ ""':• ^'"'"''' ''""- "'-»^'. '':,:

con.™,,,,,,,,. If .1,.,, „ .. f,„„„, ,„a, „„ _,„;|;:, ;:
'iH' I"1>;m ~Ii"„1,I !„ ,-,„,-„„,v,i I,,-., aiUM- ,l,a, wl,ici, l,a. ,ak.„
"J"" :'';" "" '"^l' ^'^- ...IH sai.l «a„„„a„„„ ,„ ,?

«lHi ll,>. Ia.t-,,,.„„„„.,1 ,„„. „ a,i„|„,,| ,„, „„„i,„; ,.„^,
\\ ,1, ,,c- „„r,„l,i,-|„„, ,„• ,-,j,„la,c,l ,i,„lKT ,l.i„„ii„. it i.

••«... I,.,. ,l,a, ,I„. ,l,i„„i„^ ,i„„, ;,,,,,„,. .„ „„>i,i,,u -.ha, a
..,,,, i,>.„„,„I,.,-

,,, „v,.. ,„ay I,. al,l>. ,„,.„„„, I„.avv ,i,„l,>.,-"II"' M„,c. „. ,l„„„„o.j„„n„ u. ,1,. s„„. „-ac-, „l,ic!, it
,K[,,,c Well, ,,\-f,-.

V. Well ,-,.,a,i,„, a- ,I,iii„i,|M ii„„> -i„.„i,l c,„ii,i,,| ., L-,-,--
la," , 1,111, 1,,-,- ,.1 ,«,!, n-v,;,,- l,c,-|,,il~

Tll.,,,,i,,;;,i,,,v,,;Kh, ,,,!,, an rql.alpa,-, ,.,,-,,,.,,,,,,, ,i,,H-.
I-'. lli>' r, i„|„i,al„„ ,| „|,ai i« ,akf„ ,,i,i I,, irac, cm-

tin- .l„,-i,ij; ,l„. |>.ri,„l is „ia,lr ,l,„s:
"I I ha, |,a,-| ,„ ,|„. ,„iv,,-j;T,,«n la„,I all,,l,o| „, ,nu-t

c,l,lnl.^' is assi,t;„i.,l |-,,r ,•„„,,.„„,/,„„„ ,l„,-i„.- f, ,-,,. ,,,,,-s ,„,>-
scvcilis ,,i ,1„. area ui,l, ,„,o i„„„ir„l a„,l f.,,-,,

'

v.-a,- ,«.,-
siNiii, ,„ ,„H.-tl„r,l uiil, ,„n. l„„„|n.,l a„,l ,„i.„,v vcr ,«,,-
hf,lis «„], ,,m- l,„n,l,-e,l ycai- r.„ati,,i, i„ri,„l-.

,'„"
( „„ ,,f

llic ,,l,l.st a!,'c' classes is taken „rf tlicrcallc,- a- mva, a,-ra as
corn-..,.,„„ls 1„ sai.l pan. Tl,c f,„-cs, wliicli is f,,,,,,,! „„' ,!„,
area ,l,ns takci, „ff consist, „f tl,a, which can Ik- ,-o„sMn,c,l
d„r,„ff i„r,y years. [Ie,-e,,l is alkittcl lV,r c.>„s,„„pti„„ ,h„--
injr the „rs, ,,>e„,y years. ,„„ ,f ,he ,,l,le-t ,,r lea-, «,-,,«i„s
stamk -r, ereal a part that the ,trr,„vi,i,; f,,resl th.rcn ,,-iil,,.,if

mdwUnt: iIk' frr,,w„, n,ay a„ai„ „. ^v„,:\ a„,l ,iml,er mass
e';>,ally «„h the fjn.uino; f,,re,, „„ ,he ,.,her pan. :al!, reck.,,,-
inK or ii,cli„Ii„s- ,lial ,yn.,vii ,l„ri„t;- twentv vears. With tl,e
rccko,„„fj „f };ro„th, ,ievertl,cless, so-calle<l qrowth tahles
may n..t be >i.scrl unless the .xcarly Rn.wth of the ^<a,„l n,„-
n,np ,n the two-tliirtl.s is accepterl as tiio aver.-i-e .-irrioiint "if
V. lat these iluring its fillet! ngc vearly grow.
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III llumuii^ 01 lu„:y limh

which »„hL, :.';'„ '\,;";"""> - "--> ti,.:... ^.s

half, will, .Mxu.^.arl,„.-tl,,r '•;•"''. ','"""'"« ""-=

is ul,s.rv>.,| , tr, i.

' '"'"'>-.".•<>• Perin,!, wherewith

.""ber.orw;:^-;:t':hi,
^'"^.T^.lr'r'"-'"-''^chantable timlnT Miiir e,„er, i, i , ,

'
I""

'"'^'-

of piece. !,f .u,t \;i;", ^„;;:::""',r""r"'
"" """""

calclaiion uukI,, t„ I

'

t .

"'" '^'""""'^'""-'i

what the .h.,s snl,'„ff ,MHe " '"^ '•^''""'' '»

can aceoniing „ ca.cltnl^ve "
'"""' '" '"™'> ^^''-

winch the n,tatio„ ti.ne contain., after which he .,7^..nM,mp„on ,s fixcl.acc.r.lin, to the bulk of n„ ti , onat part w^l„ch corresp„„,ls ,o the first perio,l, wherewit °f

writ"!,""''
' ''™""'

'^ '""'^•"«' " 'he-anner al^ve

In the consumption calculated in hartiionv with the -ibovepnncples ,s not inclncle.l what. acconlinR to estint.a^ .s ob

!

t,n„.,l through pre,,aratory thinninR and help |,runinR or
ccarnif; up of found windfalls and dr,- fojes! so-"flled

rv*""f"'-'"">"'*^-
'";""'" """'" "" "''''^''"P of stumps,

rootSi branches, and twips.

13. When the division or allotment takes pl.w in such
forests as are mentioned in Chapters III and \' of the G.ivcrn-
nient s I'orest Ke.trulations of 2,,th fnne. I,S(,6. with the divid-
u.pr procee<nnR-s and map.s shall special memorial be iirepared
rcpresentmg how far it is thought the forest, according to 5§

i
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cupier.
'"-t-riu to th^ riMticu uc-

classes. vK.rcuT.,h ','"'••
"'V"'-"""'

''' "''' "''1- nffo

of cconnniv hitluTIr, drawn 111, f,,r .1, ii
these have Ixen n„en ,^ v ,

' '' '"' ""^"'^' " '•^'••'

maps and alio, h ^ , , ^ -be'r' T
"'""' """"" '"^

Ex..L.N.xn,x or .•k,,,,,,. Tkhm. ,. s«-,:,„s„ Foh.st
N'lKMi:.

fcri'j^ ciiltiiir

forest it;\.;a;;n;n;:u;^;;^r!:ti';;r.;^"r
.

,

^> """"«/'»» of forest is underst,,,,,! ,|„ ,' ' '

>n such a manner as to facilit-ite , , , ff . -

*"' '" '""
duce new fores, in place o,-t,;rf„n;:;.f''"

"' """^" '" '--
fon-sl cullK-nling fskoRs odiing) i. ,1,,. raiM,,,. nf ,• . .by n^ns ot s,nn„« seed „y hand or plamn-^ '" '

""'"^

'•^e ..in, fi;Ut ;:;::, 3':;lr™'"™'^
-'•'

1 met cutting is the lellins of such

of

on-unied

according tn
f th;'

a previously preprred plan,' has I«.n'aliotol
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reganu'r.h; S^n por'io'l

'" ''""""" "' "" ^ "'^ »ith d«
RcgulahJ lliinmr.r is > „r,nn

'he same place arc of' different 1^". ""' ""^ "''' '"

St. Piti.. Mix.v., ^„„e /.9. ,„^,^
'' C. Andkews.
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SUMMARY,

'or forest cul.ur.
'°""^' °- •'"= '-"d' proper only

,
3. The «,abiishi:T:^To: r'r"'"-^''''''"-

tuation of the ,orest s'pT^Z a r^H
""°" ^'"' P"P-

4. The perfection ofo'ur ^stemTfi
"'^ "' """'"'

apphcation to the «hole Province
' ""^"' '"'' "'

«ood-tr£;:.a:::^rc";::e.r'"'^ '-- '^-'•-
op-.d arter ,h, drive ha! gone o"'

'""'' »'"^'> ">ould be

6- Efficient fire protection.

p-«;i:;7:::t::::-7'-<'""<'-o„o,hi,.and

'he .!; Ma??; tlTL" ^;:r^/- -" thefore., fro.
spring occurs. accon,panied bv ,!"< T''

'^''" ^ ^^5"

should co„,mence on theL dav 7a
''"

'
""^ ^'°« ^^^'°"

'

3ure to bring a crop of bush fires
"^

'
"^ ''^ ^P''' '^

^^^J.
A fire strip of

50 feet between the abbatis and the

'arn,i:gpi::;:r-'^™--'en,entof .ndsnotfitfo^

-h: ™i^^:S:: ^ii::^
'^^-"- °^ -"'". '»iated lots

'2- The abolition of th- nr=.^f
speculative jobbers who take up U„d ,

"'"'"^
'°'^ '°

Government of its just dues Z, th/'"'"
'^

'° ''^'""" '"«
vate the land so taken up

""^^^ ""^"^ to culti-
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squatter,. ^ '*'*" "=" ^= «"''d upon by

date of L^'ccTrl"''"
"""'' "^^^ °"= ^"^ ^"" >">-

-«:^astr:o: ;,:'""^"'"« ^-- "-^ »^^-'"- '-

-..oo.a...,„..,,:-trjr^:ir

ernment reculations arr h„;
''^'° '*••="'"">' Gov.

diameter cut regulations enforced.
"^ ""

If*. Summary process of lot cancellation

esttle^'-
' ^"""^^^^'""« -d facility to W fi,,

20. Concentration of settlers on good lands

wii. ^^eLTiiXi^rvrrni"" "^^""'"
continuous settlement.

accomplished by

.•ntelli^enfl^d'Tct;;! "c
"" '^"' ^°^«"'—

'
P-PO«s, and
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2<i. The expenditure of colonization n.oncy to b,stncly confined to colonization di,trict.. .),d ,c«led ,listr,c. should ra.se money by local taxation for roads ,„, Ibridge, withm their limits.

2;. Location of route, should be approved of by theColonization Department only.
2H Holder, and occup,nt, of ( rown Land should heliableformun.cpd taxes for road..
29. Grant, |„ Colonization Societies should cease
30. The Province ,h„u! I share equally in the net profiton transfers of licenses.

'

31. Double the Crown chaiges for timber dues Theeffect would be, ogive a handsome surplus tothe povinand relieve u, from the necessity of disposing ofourrrj in
i"B hmits below their value

32. Sale, of limits should be made in the fall with full."formation of the contents of limits approximately onlepo, of skilled wood.smen explorers. No, less than o^year, notice ofsuch sales should be given so that in.endin'
pi.rcha,erscan have time .0 explore the limits offered f:t

33. Water powers should be sold on 90 years' lease ,fso much per horse power developed. A time'l m nunber of horse power developed ,0 be an absolute cod,Tonunder penalty of nullity.
>.onai,ion

All of which is respectfully submitted,

GEO.W. STKl'HEN.s,

^"Commissumr Coloiiicatitm.
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